
Benefit Football Game Fundralser 

. - ... 
Scott Boettkd, left, of Acql&te Dealea.l!lli a.nd Collalnlctloo Compaoy 
ud Guy Bretion, rigb:t, of Brctto';'f-~i>eq,~y lb~ football I.belt 
retp«tfvo teama wlll be had~ ovtr·al, 11\e ticood monal "Bene0t 
Football Game" u Mkbu~f-iecond from left, ol the P • .U.., 
Mark Bretton a.nd Tom .Froa'i'; alfja.oti.!!!..,P.A,L. look on. 
'J'bo~ wW&alrep~~~-.&'owlo Vop 
Fleld, Bethpaao Bl&b Sebool, •lanln& at I p.m. and la apomoted by 
Accarale Dealpln&, Brctton'a DeU and tho Betbpago P.A.L. "Tbe 
pmo la tree, ulcl Scott Boettkel1 "anil we expect to aee • bla ercwd 
1nm oat to oee mo whip Bretton Dell." 
Tbe oveat nwed over $3000 lut year ud It la hoped lb&I tboy 'WW 
m:,oJ.., SSOOO In donatlom tbl.a year. '"l'berc wW be rafllea for• coaple 
ol tudteya, a buket of cheer, ud • Dower arranaement, to name ju.It a 
few oftheprbea we'U bavo," aa1d GuyBre1to11. lnaddlWon, there will 
be • SO/SO drawJna, 
Tbe apomon have already bepn m:olvJna clonatlom and are voiy 
appredatJve of the aapport of the Betbpaae retldoata. U you CIIUIOI 
attend ud woc,Jd lllie to make • tas dedactlble contdbaU011, write oat • 
clieck to Gtny Bretto a or the Betbpqo P .A.L and drop It off or mall It 
to, Brettoa'1 Broadway Doll, 3S9 Broadway, Betbpaae, NY 11714. 

Broadway Mall E~ds Bus 
Stops At Shopping Center 

Effective Sunday, November 19, at the direction of the Broadway 
Mall mana,11emcnt, the Metropolitan Suburban Bus Authority will no 
longer provide bus scrvke into Broadway MaU in Hid.sville. Thi< 
servke change results from the termination from the ezisting lease 
arnngemeot which had permitted bus service to that location. Despite 
Nassau County's efforts to rct&iu space in the mall, the owners have 
ordered the removal of MSBA 's operations from Its premises. 

The MSBA bus stops will be moved from the present location at the 
northeast section of the Broadway Mall parking loi to the Hicksville 
long l.sland Railroad station on Ncwbridgc Road between Duffy 
Avenue and Barclay Stttet. There will be departure time adjustments. 
All previous tnJUfers at Broadway Mall cu now be made at the 
Hicksville LIRR Station. PasseogctS wishing to travel north to 
Broadway Mall can take Route N20 (Hldsville-Flusblng) at the 
Hicksville URR Station from Routes N22, N48/ 49, NSO, N73/74, 
N78/79 and NS0/81. Route N20 will continue to siop opposite 
Broadway Mall on North Broadway (Route 107). Throughout the week 
of Novembct 19, MSBA will assign additional supetvlsory and staff 
persoun.el to the new Hicksville Long l.sland Railroad station bus stops 
10 provide assistance to passengers. 

The following MSBA bus routes will oo longer stop at Broadway 
Mall: N22 Jamalca,Hicksville, N48/ 49 Hempstead-Hicksville, NSO 
Bellmore-Hlcksville, N73/74 Wantagb-Hlcksville, N78 Mineola-Plain• 
view, N79 Mlneola-SOuth Huntington, NS0/ 81 Sunrise Mall-Hicksville. 

The public notice shows the ten MSBA routes affected ud depicts 
the new bus stop locations at the Hic:tsville URR Station. 

· For further route, fare or schedule loformatiou, call the MSBA Bus 
Information Center al 222-1000, open Monday through Saturday. 

This Issue 
This issue is complete in three 

sections. 
The first section contains •Ii of 

the local news ond photos for the 
,11eck. 

TI•~ second pan Is • spcci:tl 
Food ond Home Entcrtnining 
Edition with related editorial 
content and loco! odvertising. 
This edition is just one of special 
sections included • t no extra cost 
to subscribers. 

The third section is Discovery 
tvfag;1zinc which contains some• 
thing for the ent ire family • 
columns, restaurants. fc~rnrcs. 
Dlsc,overy is • regular fc.aturc 
magazine of this ncwsp•pcr. 

_Early Deadline 
Due to the Th•nksgiving 

holiday oert week. news :tnd 
advertising deadlines will be 
Monday, November 20, by 5 p.m. 
Classified adverli<ing will be 
accc_pt c d \lndl JO ti.m. on 
Tuesday. 

Art Lecture 
At Library . 

On Wednesday, November 29, 
at 8 p.m .. the Hlctsvillc Public 
1.ibrary will present an Art 
Lecture. 

This lecture is in conjunction 
with the Dc:ccmbc:- 9, museum 
bus trip to the Metropolitan 

•Museum of Art and the Frick 
Museum. 

Noted art authority, Georgette 
Mattel will comment on the 
collectlon In the Frick Museum 
and the Veluque1 Elhibit la the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art. 

Thi< lecture is free and •ii ore 
welcome to attend. 

Bus Trip 

To See 'Gypsy' 
The Hicksville Public Library is 

havlug a theatre m&llnee bus trip 
to the musical show "Gypsy." 
Seats are limited and avallable to 
Hicksville residents only. 

Date: Siturday Matinee. Feb. 
10, 1990 

Tune: Bus leaves library at 10 
a.m. (show starts 2 p.m.) 

Cost: S63 per person (cash 
only) includes deluxe bus and 
theatre tkket. You will have time 
to ea t lunch or browse before the 
show. 

Reservations taken at the 
circulation desk: of the ,library 
during regular library hours. 

Town Hears Exxon Bid 
For Station, Store 
By Mlchclo Coyle 

The Town of Oyst.er Bay Board received an overview on a oroposed 
24 hour Enon Service Station and convenience store to be loc::,ted 
where Routes 106 and 107 meet in Hlcksvillc, during Tuesday 
mornings meeting. 

Keo Auerbach, an artorney from the law firm Fritz Farrell . et al, 
described the petition for a special use permit to construct, maintain 
and operate a self service gllS station for extended hours in • business 6 
district on Exxons behalf . .He said the oil company, which hos lcasetl 
the ll1nd since 1954, :tnd bas previously been grunted building permits 
from the Town to operate • service station, wishes 10 operate a self 
service .station for extended hours including a convenience store. which 
would sell pre-packaged goods, dgarettes, coffee, hot dogs and 
beverages limlied to ordinances. 

Mr. Auerba.ch called upon James Noonan, who went through the 
design with the board. He said eight fueling positions would be neor 
the center of the propeny, and entruces and exits would be located at 
Newbrldgc Road and Broadway. Mr. Noonan .continued that the fuel 
tanks would be located at the north end of the property and out of the 
way of normal traffic. He added that deliveries would be made during 
off hours. 

Jhe proposed conveniencs, store was estimated l!Y Mr. Noonan to be 
1200 square feet. A canopy v,,ou!4 be erected-from thc1>umps to the.
store in order to protect customet:S from inclement weather. 

Councilmen Boward Hogu and Dolli,luBynet voleed their conceru 
over the prollferatloo of canopla. Co111lCllman e,,,cll elaborated we 
- dovelopen In town which may DOI be In concert with what we're 
trylna to achieve, Tbla appean to be laraer lhan DeceNU)' and laraer 
than the town ordlnaace would allow U II wen, ii ftill lballdlna." He alH 
aaJd that baa Inoue. seemed to be "gotUna carried away" wllh the ewo 
of bannen, ud Oqa, 

Mr. Noonon responded that the canopy doesn't give the some feeling 
llS • similar srructure attoc:hed to a building. "If we don't put It In (the 
canopy), the developer feels people won't stop there in bad weather,•· 
he sold. He also pointed out the ftrms pl:tns to landscape the propeny 
with trees and low shrubs. 

"We're not Interested if Enon bas • convenlcnce store at all," 
Councilman Hogan said, "if it interferes with the aesth.etics of the 
community . •• 

Mr. Noonon described the lighting d esign of the proposed station, 
stating that the lights on the canopy and at the curbs would illuminate 
directly down. 

Councilman Thom.as Clork said that the propeny was a "key 
location. People arc begging for somethlng here." He also ask.cd if 
flowers could be intergrated into the landscape. 

Mr. Noonan responded that while It was possible, it mlght not be 
practical because employees might not find time to maintain the 
gorden. 

Councilman Clark: then asked if a local lieautlfication group was 
willing to perform the maintenance. Mr. Noonan said be was wi!Ung to 
accept that. 

James O'Callahan of Dunn Engineering Associates performed a 
traffic study program on the site and reported that businesses such as 
the one proposed generate traffic already on the road. "Most people 
Just don't le:.vc the house, go get gas, and return home. be uplained. 

1n addition, Mr. O'Callahao stated that there would be • modest 
increase in traffic. "No adverse traffic impactS," were anticipated, be 
said. 

Other information offered by the imen revolved around the number 
of parking spaces set aside at the facility. Mr. O'Callahan said that 
seven spaces would be installed. "Because it is a C•store, and not a 
major trip, we feell tbi5 parking is adequate for employees and 
customers," he told the board, adding, too, that ihe iowo code only 
requucs five to six spaces. 

Mr. Auerbach reponed that Enon was in possession of a lease for 
the land which would not expire until 2003. He noted that wblle the 
firm did not require the consent of the owner to move ahead with the 
plan, Enon hoped to receive the owner's consent , "I'd bate to see it 
remain an eyesore because of lack of the owner's collSCDt," supetvbor 
Angelo Delligatti commente~. 

The board reserved its decision of the petition fot another date. 



0 Halloween At Woodland 
i 
i,i As the sounds of horror echoed, 
Cl through Woodland's school P.A. 
:; system. Halloween festivities 
°' began. 

The parade continued through 
the •ll•purpose room and then the 
gymnasium where parents view• 
cd witches. clo"•ns, ghosts, 
princesses and a score or other 
terrific costumes. 

! Students man:hcd \hrough the 
holls with screams and screeches 

t:' which set an appropriate atmos• 
j pherc for the original, colorful 
6 and sometimes frightening cos• 
~ tumcs. 
0 
:z: 

i 
;i; 

After the parade, the children 
returned to their classrooms for 
their annual Halloween parites. 

Some lhlrd gradero looldng ocaey ....i myaterlou. 

Some accond gradero abowtng off their pretty coatnmca. 

FREE 
GOLFER'S POCKET 

DATEBOOK. 
Includes golf facts and figures, 1990 
tour dates and a full year calendar. 

As sponsor ol lhe Liberty Mutual Legends ol Goll 
Tournament, we'd like lo add lo your personal golling 
enjoyment with our 1990 pocket date book. 
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·t .. 
··· - Letters 

Printed By Reijacat 
Dcllr Friends and Neighbors, 

I would like 10 thank you for 
allowing me the privilege or 
continuin'g 1.0 serve you as Oyster 
Bay Town Ocrk. 

During the post 2 years. I have 
tried to be illl efficient, rcspon.<ivc 
and responsible public servant . 

During the next 2 years, with 
the help or a caring and 
professional staff, I plan to do 
even more in the way or providing 
)'OU, the public, even greater 
access to the services of theTown 
Ocrk's Office. 

Thllllk )'OU once again for your 
support and. if my office can be or 
any future as.sistance, please do 
not hesitate lo c~ll or write. 

Cordially, 
Carl L. Marcellino 

TownOcrk 

Dur Neighbors: 
I would like to toke this 

opportunity to thank you for 
rooking the time to ,·otc on 
November 7 and fl'r plocing your 

' trust in me to represent you as 
your New York Stale Senator for 
the ~h Senatorial Distrlct. 

Altliough l'..ong lsllllld hos 
gained noiioaal recognition as 
one or the most dcsircablc places 
10 live in I.he nation, you know as 
well os I I.here arc many crucial 
issues to be addressed. 

I cogcrly look forward to facing 
the challenges ahead as New York 
State, Long Island and. most 
lmportontly, the 6th Senatorial 
District, enter the , 1990's. 

You may be assured that as 
your Senator I will use the Cull 
resources of my office to help 
preserve the quality or life on 
Long Island and to ensure oil 
constltucot;,;.g ct • fair d"l in the 
annual budget process. 

I intend to work to continue 
New York's i ncome tu progrom. 
I will push the State's administra• 
lion to prime C><t>Cnditurcs so 
Local aid can increase and 
property tucs would then be held 
down. 

0nce agllin. thank you tor 
giving me the opportunity to 
serve you in the New York Stale 
Senate. My office will olways be 
available should you hove any 
questions or conccm.s. or fcc:I th:u 
I may be helpful in guiding you 
thouugh the mate or burcoucr:uic 
red lope to the solution or • 
personal problem. 

Sincerely, 
Kemp Hannon 
Senator-Elect 

6th Senatorial District 

To The Editor 
and friends and Neighbors: 

Plcose occcpt my sincere 
appreciation for the overwhelm• 
Ing vote of confidence you gave 
meon Tuesday, November 7. It is 
truly gratifying lo know or your 
opproval or my efforts, on your 
behalf, 10 keep our Town or 
Oyster Bay a community we arc 
all ertrcmcly proud to call home. 

I believe we, In the Town or 
Oyster Bay, regardless of porti• 
u n off~iation, con olso share 
grc•t pride lo the m•nncr In 
which this p ast campaign was 
conducted by all or the candidates 
for Town offices. In a political 
season that has been marked by 
negative and often mca.n-spiritcd 
personal otucks, Oyster Bay 
stood out as a shining example or 
• high rood and Issue oriented 
campaign. 

Finally. I would like to 
congratulate our local media 
representatives for the outsc:tnd-
1ng co,·crage they affQrdcd the 

T Hunt Continues For1
' 

Three Escaped Prisoners 
By Mmreco Trulcr 

Three inmates escaped from the Nassau County jail in Eut Mea.dow 
in the early morning hours Tuesday. A spokesperson for Nassau 
County District Anomcy Denis DUlon called the inmates "The worst 
aiminllls ever to escape from the ... Jail." 

The three are coruidcrcd dangerous. They are: 
•Shi Fu Huang, of the Broll%, Asian. Huang was oonvicted on October 

, 6 or murdering an Atlantic Beach restaurant owner . H uang, whose 
case was the first in Nassau County to revolve around the use of DNA 
testing, was awaiting sentencing. It is believed Huang docs nnt speak 
Eoglish. - · · - ·· 

•Cornelius Walls, or Hempstead, Blad:. Walls was convicted on 
June 8 or lcilling a woman In Oceanside. 

• John Robert Maher, of Bellmore, while. Maher was awaiting trial 
on robbery charges: He has been known to be involved In other felonies 
including kldnopping ond sodomy. 

The trio apparently escaped shortly after the 6 a.m. ehcclt. Nassau 
Sheriff Joseph Jablonsky's office suspects the inm11es used a s m all 
tool, such as a jeweler's saw, 10 hack through grates to gain access to 
the roof where they used a fire hose to lower themselves down to the 
construction arc• below. 

Lester Mackey, a spokesman for the Shcri.ff's office so.Id he doubted 
the veracity of sightings of the men in the Hktsvillc area, since the 
sightings were not reported until early a.ftcmoon and the time or 
escape was around 6 a.m. 

Mr. Mockey reported that the criminals were still at large when the 
Mid !Aland 1lme1 went to press on Wcdnesdoy. An all-out search is 
being conducted including detectives, corrections personnel, the 
sheriff"s office and agents in New York City. Officers of The Bureau of 
Special Operations conducted a strcct•by•strcct investigation in the 
surrounding area immediately following notification or the escape and 
police set up stakeouts at various locations where they believe the 
prisoners might be beaded. 

J ail officials put into effect for the first lime a special community 
warning system In which nine local civic associations and sii schools in 
the area " 'ere notified of the escape. 

·Editor's Notebook 
Though It certainly _hasn't been proved 

scientifically, Nassau County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross thinks It's interesting to 
note that many Japanese believe that blood 
type determines personality. 

Is your bloo~ type O? Then you're likely to 
be aggressive, realistic, positive, eloquent , 
good at sports, devoted to your mate and 
heal~.~.Y, ....... ,,.,.,... . 

How about an A? Type A people are 
supposedly naturally industrious, detail 
oriented, have a green thumb, are good 
employees, patriotic, punctual, soft-spoken, 
fashionable, patient, and peace loving. 

Are you · type B? Then you tend to be 
creative, anti-establishment, full of ideas, 
inventive, passionate and individualistic. 

Does Type AB pump through your veins? 
You're probably rational, moody, calculating 
moral, diplomatic, critical -- and have ~ 
strong sense for the extra-sensory. 

Alexander Besher, co-author of "You are 
your Blood Type,'' said the Japanese ask the 
que~tion, "What's your blood type" in 
business, sports and in love. In Japan, market 
researc~ . firms consider blood types when 
~etermining the public's tastes. Professionals 
~1st bl?od_ types next to their phone numbers 
in thetr files. In employment ads companies 
ask for certain blood types for dertaln Jobs. 

Many people don' t even know their blood 
type because they have never given blood. A 
good way to find out your type and save lives 
at the same time ls to become donors. Long 
Island Blood Services collects blood at: 
Nassau County Chapter of the American Red 
Cross, 264 Old Country Road, Mineola, from 
3 p.m., to 7:45 p.m., Tuesday and Thursda 

--..::,;, 
campaign. Reporting was consis- solcguard a;;d enhance the 
tcntly thorough, accurate and uniqucl)• beau1iru1 quality or life 
even-handed, which dcmonstrat- that we arc all privileged 10 enjoy 
ed once again the importance or in the Town or Oyster Bay. I 
an aware and civic minded local welcome the input ond help or 
ne"'S community. c~ch or you in achieving this. 

In dosing, I thank you again for Sincerely yours. 
your_ support_ and pledge my Angelo A. Delligatti 
conunucd. v12orous t:fforts to 



Local Issues Highlighted 
At State PTA Convention 
ByMameeilTnuler 

In their quest to prevent the tragedies of child sex abuse in the 
sehool surrounding, delegates from the Rlcksville Pl' A units brought 
their cause to the New York State PTAs' 92nd annual convention held 
In Niagara Falls last weekend. 

Pl'A Collllcll President Teny Moehrla&er aid tbo HkbvlDe 
delepllon llllempled lo ~ad two ~ aa tbo Door al 
CODfflllJaa. "In ll&hl of tbo Robert luo cue bent In HlcbvlDe, It 
became appa.rellt that PTA mut late further 1tepa to leCIINI oar 
children'• ufoty from Ibo limo !boy boud tbo Kbool bu antD tbo limo 
Ibey retmn to their bome1 al tbo end of Ibo day," commmtod Mn. 
Moehrla&er, 

Th~ del_egation wu succcssrul in amending resolution 16, which 
dealt wtth disciplinary proceedings for employees by adding a phrase 
which urged sehool districts to do a thorough background cheek on all 
employees of companies under contract with the dlstrlct who come In 
contact with the district's children. 

Mn. Moehringeruplalns that due to convention time constraints on 
updated resolutions, the delegation was unable to present another 
amendment. The HicksvllJe PT A members also wished to add to 
resolution 18, OiUd Sex Abuse, an Item calling for sehool districts to 
sect aid for victims of scz abuse. 

"Hicksville PT A Is 1101 flnlsbed with this yet." commented Mrs. 
Mocbringer, u she vowed that PTA members will return to convention 
next year and present a resolution of their own. The Hictsvllle 
resolution would encompass a proposal for a state and national 
databant whereby Information can be obtained on persons seeking 
employment clirectly with children. " We must late preventative 
measures to help stop persons like Robert Izzo from coming in contact 
with our children," added Mrs. Mocbrlnger, "and we must assure that 
victims will receive lnformadoo on lhe counseling they most 
despuatcly need." 

To this end, Mrs. Moebri.ager will schedule a workshop on drawing a 
resolution in prcpantion for the 1990 convention at the January PTA 
Council meeting. "1bere's a lot of wort to be done • research, 
documentation and wording • and the deadline for filing a resolution for 
the next convention Is mid April," said Mrs. Mocbrlngcr, "but I'm 
confident our PTA members will meet the task. Protecting our children 
is a priority.'' 

Appropriately, the theme of the PT A convention in Nlasara Falls was 
"PTA Generates Power," and the 1,000 + delegates from across the 
state adopted 34 resolutions as State PTA policy. Twenty-two of these 
were updates of former policies. 

Two updated resolutions also deal with bus problems: one includes a 
call for local units to sponsor campaigns within their school districts to 
have money allocated in school budgets to pay the expenses incurred 
for hf.ring and train.la& of monitors and also encourages the State 
Education Department to consid.er bus monitors an integral part of 
transporting children to and from sehool and, therefore, an "aidable" 
transportation cost. The second policy deals with sehool bus capacity 
and standees. 

In addition to tbo reoolatlon coucemiaa cll..ipllnuy acton and 
baeq,oand cbecka, another reeolatlon adopled al convention ealla for 
all DDIII and coanclla lo encoanae ochool dlstdcta to develop and 
lmpleme.nta erlala plan lnclaclJ.a& a •11tem of parent noUlleatloi, aboat 
aerlou altaatlona wblch adversely affect children. 

New York State Fim Lady Matilda Cuomo addressed the opening 
session of convention. Mrs. Cuomo spoke about two programs which 
are part of the State's "Decade of the Child" objective. She discussed 
a mentoring program in which III adult helps to guide a student on a 
one-to-one basis. Retired teachers and members or the PTA lllC 

especially being solicited to act as mentors. 
"Mentoring helps students to reach their full potential and to 

sraduate from high school," commented Mrs. Cuomo. The First Lady 
sees the mentorins pcosram as a way to help children to overcome "the 
pervasive threat of druss, the monumental problem of school 
drop-outs, 1een1se pregnancy, and children who live lo poverty." 

Mrs. Cuomo also spoke about a statewide pn: and post natal 
parcntinS education hospital program which bas been launched 10 
promote hospital participation on the delivery of parent education and 
support services. 

Gaea! speaker Clay llobcrta, foandcr and oenlor pa,tner of• bealth 
edaeadon conault.lna firm ID Seaule, Waahlnatoo, focued hla addreu 
on the aao of peen In prevention progra,na, the Involve-DI of !am.Illa 
ID lchool•buecl prevention pro&f&IDJ, prcventlon of AIDS and other 
ae:naally tnnamlued dlaeue1 and the prcventlon of tho aao of alcohol 
and other dnl&•· 

The New York State PT A convention in 1990 will be held from 
November 910 12, at Kutsher's Country Club, MonticeUo, New York. 

B.k:bv1Ue dele&alOI al PTA cczm,ntlon, left to rfahti Norma Goerke, 
EutStreetS<:bool, Terry Moehrla&er, Pl'A Connell, and Linda Colton, 
IAe Avenne ScbooL 

Citation Awarded For 50 Years Of Service 

Oyster Bay TOWI' ....-!Jman 'lllomaa L am, dilrd fNm Wt, p_.. adtalloa to Coanc1 Sclilaad,, 
who ,,.. booNecl by tbe llldmlle FIN »-zmem for hla SO yun ol NmCe u a member ol 
ladepeadent Enp,o aad a-Campa-, No. l. Scblucb waa ~ala ,pedal~ at,,en by 
hlafellowllrcft&h&en.Alao,- attend•- were, left lo riaht, Captain JloberlJ""-, a.JelTein-. 
Panell, A""'- Sdilaadl aad Ccmrad Sdllada, Jr, Scblucb la cmnndy a -.ber ol 11,e Blcbv1lle 
FIN »-zmem Er-,c AffC'dalfos, !be Nw C-., ~•• AIIOdalfos and Bq U
Compan;y No. 1, and J,e hu ...,_ ~ ol 1111 time and taloata 1o a variety ol c1eputn,nai and 
compllQ'~ lndlldlq tbe Labor Day c-.iu., Bkb ltadq T-aad tbe deputment'a 
oollballteui. la 1111 llfty yun with Ibo ~I, l,e hu mlMod aaly five -tlap and -1.aho• 
~Pando. 

'Tots To Teens' Oothing Bazaar 
A "Tots To Teens" Clothins 
Bauar will be held <1.t Our Lady of 
Mercy School Cafeteria on 
Saturday, Dcttmbcr 9, from 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Just in time for Christmas 
shopping, the ever-popular sale 
or all new children's clothing will 
be held once more. Evc,ything Is 
first qualiry, Desisncrbrands, t.he 
lotest styles. It comes from the 
Kiddies' Delight stores in Plain
view, but way below their store 
prices. 

Siles range from Infant and 
Toddler, through Little Girls and 

Pre-Teens. to Boys through size 
20. 

The sale will include winter 
outerwear, holiday dresses and 
other party clothes, layette items. 
jeans at S5 and S10, lots ofshirts, 
sweaters, tops at S5 up. Most 
accessories arc only Sl. 

Come culy for best selection. 
All sales final. Proceeds benefit 
the poor. 

Our Lady of Mercy is locotcd 
on South Oyster Bay Road, 
Ricksvllle. L.l. Ellprcssway 43 S; 
Northern State 36 S: hair a mile 
nonh or Old Country Rood. 

Cake Decorating 
Oasses Scheduled 

Jean Yves, nOlcd bater from 
Oiez Lilly of Syosset and owner of 
3 local potissc:rlcs will present 
cake decorating class at the 
Mid-Island YM & YWHA or 
Plainview on Monday. Dec<:mbcr 
4. 11 8 p.m. Price is S19. Easy to 
understand instruction., will allow 
you to duptlcatc at home. CaU the 
Adult Education hot-line ot 
822.JSJS for odditonal infonn•• 
tion. 

All of us at _Schlott Realtors take 
great pleasure in welcoming 

Rita Lego · to our Plainview office. 
Rita, a Bethpage resident, is a top-notch 
professional and has helped many local 
· homeowners market their homes. 

Why not give her a call today? 939-0100 

SCHLOTT 
fif·,\LTOR'S 
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Advertising on this page is only open to NYS licensed p,rofessionals 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 

Garden City 
Physical Therapy Center 

Llc.1n1ed Th1rapl1t 
Orthopedic tnJurlH • ReNlbllltaUon Programs 
Sport, fnJurlH • Wortm1n'1 Compenntlon 

CYB6X TESTING• TRAINING. 

520 Franklln Avenue 
GardenCUy. N.Y...t1530 1518J248•3812 

PODIATRIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST • 

Thomas Barbaro, O.P.M. 
PodJat,lc Medicine• Cams• C.llustt 

Ol1b11lc Fool Probl1m1 • Bunton, 
Htmmer Toe• • 8lomec.h1nlC11I D1formltfH 

•Sports Mtdlcln1 
Most ln1ur1nce Pl1n1 Acctpltd 

aa full or p1rt11I paymtnl 
HouH Calli & Ev1nlng Hours Av1fl1blt 

709 Jericho Tpkl. Br Appl. 
Now HJdl Park. N.Y. 11040 (518)328-7979 • 

L 

I 

PSYCHOTHERAPY 

L.:ittle Neck Center 
For Psychotherapy 

Pel~r Allmara;, Ph.D. 'IT , 
Jostph Culkln, Ph.D. 
Rfch1rd S. Perrouo, Ph.D. 

4S-13 l lllle NKk Pkwy. 
LIiiie Neck. N.Y. 11382 (718)631-3805 

MEDICAL SERVICE$ 

I Medical Vascular 
I~, Diagnostic Lab 

~ 
Venous 

/) Arterlel 
, Cerebrovescular 

Nan-lnvu lvo 
Tests 

IJ Mineola Medica l Ct nlt r 

I (i - 173 Mineola Blvd .• Ste 201 
Mlnaola, N.Y. 11501 (516) 248-6565 

PM8,~B8SJ,lt111flfJA& 

(!JJTt!J!tDE 
931-0012 

P-31 1"" nE 

Option Center for Psychotherapy 

lfP
l f ]~ RllaCorwln.M.S.W., A.C.S.W. 

Em1nu1t Pl111nt, Ed. 0., A.C.S.W. 
. . '- Sylvla Rapp. M.S.W., A.C.S.W. 
•lndlvlduel • Couple• Famlly CounHflng for 

• Streu - c,1111 - Olvor~ Mlldlatlon 

!I 

P1ychonutrlllon 
Fees bued on a tlldlng t CIII 

ln1ur1nc• where appllcablt 

2 Hlll11d1 Ave., SUIII Box 10 
34

tfo::~:·1~::1 
Wllll_!I? '! Parle, N.Y. 1159tl 15.18)747•\34-! 

P5YC 

Nancy Iannone, M.S.W. C.S.W. 
N. Y .S. C1t1llled Sodel Worllor 

' INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP THERAPY 
SUBSTANCE ABUSE CONSULTANT 

By Appolnlment 51WIWI08 

Sll!llllll/llltll/JJl!J:SJ We'l'e A Phon~ C',all Away 
FINANCIAL 

tam Scott M. Kahan, CFP 
Financial Advloor 

F ln1ncl1I AtHl Management Corp. 
A R~btrred lnvaslmtnt Advisor 

StcurllltJ afltred throUQh 
Nathan & Lawla Sec.urltlH, Inc. 

42.$ Horthern-!ilvel, 
Ortal Neck, N.Y.11021 

(510)487-0303 
(118)343~340 

FINANCIAL 
- --

Connecticut 
Investment Management, Inc. 

Service 11 our only produc1. 

RICHAROJ. SWEENEY 
lnv111m1nt Advlaor Agtnt 

39 M1gnafl1 Ave. (518)712-18&0 
OardanClly, N.Y.11530 (800)343-8532 

--

I 

' I 

,, 

11NSURANCE 

Allstate" 
- Steven A. Melchlone 

Account Agent• All1tt1.-1n1ur1nce Coml),lny 
Auto, Ufe. Homeowner and Butln11,, Insurance 
1414 W1nlagh Av1nu1, ilu,. (518)7113-3184 
Wanlagh, N.Y. 11783 
◄S Brown.Slf'Mt, 
Mlneol1, N.I'. 11501 

HAIR SALON 

Mary D. 
Expt,rt Sell. Ptrmt, Cuu. Wulng, 

Blow Dry And Tlnl1 
All Done'ln Th• Comfort Of Mr Hom, 

(518)825--0538 

Ii 

I' ,, 

I 

I 

931-0012 

MORTGAGE BANKING 

James T. Freel 

Reglaterld Mortg1g1 8roktr 
N.Y. Slate Bankln; Depl. 

Retkf1nt11I & Comm,rclal Mortg1g11 
frN Conaultallon 

9 Oltn He,d Ad. 
Olin HNd, N.Y.1154$ 

(518) 8711-2118 
(518) 74!-li883 

AN OPPORTIJNITY ............. . 
. A~ opportu~ity i~ awaiting I icensed N. Y. State professionals to 

d1stnbute their calhn_g cards, to thousands of readers each week 
for less than the price of having call ing cards printed by the 

U\~t-":ete\ 
$10.50 per week 

(16 week mhilmum) 

thousands. • · 

~ach week Litmor Publications Professional Guide publishes the 
calh~g ~rds ~f ~r~fessionals and providers of Professional 
Services m special hstmg p~ges. The cost is just $10 50 pe k 
o; a 26 w~ek agreement :ancf brings your specialty a~d se~i~::o 
t e attention of the pubtic in a public· service format. 

lf_yo~ q~alify as~ licensed professional call 931-0012 and let us 
beg•~ hstmg you m our Professional Guide and Protess· I 
Services pages. . 1ona 

I 



Adver tising on this page is only open to NYS licensed professionals 

ACCOUNTANT 

Thomas D. Musnicki 
Cortllltd Public Accountant 

St Muw•II Road 
Gordon City, N.Y.11530 

(518)593-7871 
(518) 7'7 .. 723 

ACCOUNTANT 

Frank W. DePietro 
Certllltd Public Account 

• Flnandal Ptannlng • Monty Managemanl 
• E1t1t1 Planning • Sy1t1m1 Analyat1 

•Independent Audit• Ac:c:ounllng & TaxSetv. 

1205 Franklln Avenut 
Gordon cuy. N.Y. 11530 

ACCOUNTANT 

(Sta) 248-5531 

Byrnes & Baker 
CtrtlUed Publlc Account1nt1 

Etl.1913 
Full Accounting S1rvk:e1 

ror Corporation• 1nd fndhtldu1f1 

286 Old Country Ro•d 
Mlnoola. N.Y.11501 

ACCOUNTANT 

(518) 742-4531 

Gregg & Iacovissi 
Ctr11Utd PubUc Ac:countanll 

LoulH E. Grogg 
(518)294°9383 

Paula A. lacovlnl 
(518)861-7870 

AnORNEY 

Law Olllcu OJ 

Richard D. Feldman 
OIVORCE, CUSTODY SUPPORT AND ALL 

FAMILY RELATED MATTERS 

Formorly AUoclalacl wllh 
Raoul Lionel Felder PC 

~:.::~:rk~~-.Y. (S18)C82-S142 

ATTORNEY 

• Divorce, M1 lrlmonl1.I and Cui tody 
•FamllyCour1 

• RNI E1tat1. Wlllt Ind Et .. lU 
•Oen,,.I Pnc:UC. 

Howard E. Sayet1a 
Allorn1r at Law 

•T•n YNn Experience 

300 South Oy1lor B1y Rood 
Syouol, New Yorll 11791 (518)921-0558 

ATTORNEY 

Law omces of: 
Bruce Barnes 

Frank J. Evangelist 
ACCIDENTS •PERSONAL INJURIES • REAL 

ESTATE • BUSINESS & INVESTOR 
MATTERS •LITIGATION • FREF.CONSULTATION 

ATTORNEY 

Richard L. Reers 
Atlornty At li1w 

WIiis &. E1tatu • Real E1ta11 
General Pr•ctk• 

115 Hlllalda Ave. 
Wllllalon Park, N.Y. (518) 248-5800 

A GRNEY 

William H. Morris 

Attorney at Llw 
Negllgenc:t • Estate & WIits • Rtll Estate 

265 Post Avenue 
We1tbury, N. Y. 11590 (518) 997•9400 

ATTORNEY 

John J. Sullivan 

Attorney at Law 
WIiia • e,11111 • Clo1lng1 • Corporallon, 

Bu1fn111 Tr1n11c1Jon.s & Criminal 

1500 Hlll1ld1 Av•. 
New Hydt P1rk. N.Y. 11040 CSH) ns.1101 

CHIROPRA TOR 

&, Dr. Ann M. Collins 
o)' ~--

Emotional Total HNlth Chlrop,ec:Uc: Center 

219 Mlneola Blvd. 
Mineola. N.Y. 11501 

DENTIST 

Carman Dental Care 
I.J. SINGH. 0 . 0 .S. 

C.S. KAVSHIK, D.D.S. 

co,mttlc and Pr1vent1t1v1 Oentl1try 

102 C1rm1n Ave. 
W u lbury, N.Y.11590 (518) 997-7408 

DENTIST 

Louis J. Buono, D.D.S. 

Joseph M. Buono, D.O.S. 
01n1ral 01ntl1try 
Coamlllc Donlblry 

821 Franklin AYO. 
Sullo 302 
Gardon City 

Houro By Appolnlmonl 
Evening Houra Anllabl1"' 

(518)-75 

CfiJ T!ll !t l!JJJ!l 
931-0012 

DE'NTIST 

Jeffrey S. Rein . D.D.S. 
Neal Seltzer. D.M.D. 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

FrHCon.1ull1tlon1 

99 Hllldde Ave., Suite C 
Wllll1ton Pa,k, N.Y ~ 11595 

OPTOMETRIST 

Dr. Sanford M. Miller 

0 
Optom1lrl11 

Eyes Eumlned • Conlact lenses 
Preacr,ptlons FIiied 

18 Hlll1lde Avenue 
Wllllslon Park, N. Y . 11596 

OPTOMETRIST 

(516)74&-1272 

Lisa L. Cogen, O.D. 
Doctor ol Optomttry 

F1mHr Vl1lon Car,• 
ChlldhOOd and Adult 

Beh1¥lor1I Optometry• 
Vl1u1l Therapy • Contac:1 Lenin 

• Dalgn•r Eyew .. r 
Medical Ari.I Bulldln.g 
600 Hemp1t11d Turnpllt• By Appl. 
WUI Homptload. N,.Y. 11502 J518) 486-2553 

PODIATRIST 

Maryanne Alongi , D.P.M. 
Member of lh• 

American Podlalrlc: Medkal Auocl1Uon 

Podlalrk: Medlc:lne • Fool Surge,y 
Dltbellc Foot Care• Sporu Mtdk ln• 

Hou,, br Appolntmtnl 
Evening Hours Av.Uabl• 

22' Seventh St,111. Sulla 105 
GardonClly,N.Y.11530 (518) 248-9680 

PODIATRIST 

FOOT CARE SERVICES 

Dr. Robert J. Cohen 
PODIATRIC MEDICINE & FOOT SURGERY 

Major MecUcalt • GHI-C8P • Blue Shield 
Wrap Plus• Premier • MET Empire. 

Medlcua 

72 Covert Avenue 
S11w1rl Minor. N . Y. 

PODIATRIST 

(518) 354-7222 

Associate, Amerlun Cotltge ol Fool su,geon, 

Bruce A. Rudin. D.P.M. 
A .A.C F.S. 

PocH1trlc Madkin• and Surgery 
Empire • Medicare • GHI • CBP 

Most MaJo, Mech • Hou11 C•II• 

101 HllbJde Av•nue, SuiltC By Appl. 
WIJIISlonPork. N.Y.11596 (516)746-7245 

PHARMACIST 

Medical Center Pharmacy 
and Surgical Supply 

Otabtlk Cua Center • Ostomr • Colo1tomy 
Flnt Aid Suppll11--Regl1te,ed Nurses On Stell 

JAMES MARCHETTA. A.Ph. 

530 Franklin Avenue 
Gordon Clly. N.Y. 11530 



By Rlcha,d Evers 
Hicksville's war veterans posts 

were well represScnled ag:ain :it 
the Town of Oyster Bay memorinl 
pilgrimage and SCl'\•Ces 31 the 
grave of Preident Theodore 
Roosevelt. on October 27. the 
131st onnivcrsary of his birth. 
Among the Hicksville •ctcrans 
posts represented was the 
Ch=1rlcs Wagner Post 421 of 1he 
American Legion. its Command
er. Arlene 1-low.:ird being presen1: 
the Robert 0 . Ulmer AMVETS 
Post. and the Mosonic \Var 
Veterans • Henry Biel Post 46. 

TR's Birthday Remembered 

Children of tho Theodore Oy■ler Bay School chlldttn are i hown al Ptt1ldenl Theodore 
Roosevelt School. Oyste r Bay Roosevelt's gn.ve on hi■ 13111 birthday. Dornthy McGee, right, ba,:k, 
village sang patriotic songs, Town Hutor!&n lnlrodnce• CapWn Gerald Kinney who ttpresented the 
ploced a Oowcron the President 's Pttaldtnt of the U.S. and was principal apcaker, Coancllman Dooglas 
grove and listened to a short Hynes I• at lert. 
3ddrcss on Roosevelt's enduring 
mess3ge :ind example to Amcr:i• 
can youth by Captain Gerald 
Kenney of the U.S. N»•y. This 
decor3tcd n3\'3I officer. Com• 
mnnder of N3,•.il Recruiting for 
the mcLropolicnn area, w 1h 
pre.sent to represent President 
George Bush and to plocc a large 
wreath on behalf of the Chief 
Exccuti\'C, 

Among the guests prc~cn1 for 
1hc progr•m whkh "as sponsored 
by 1he To"'n of Oyster B•y 
Bic-cntcnnial ond Historic:nl Com~ 
ntis:.ion and chaired b~1 Dorochy 
Horton McGee. To,vn Historian. 
were TO\\'n Supervisor Angelo 
Dcllig>1ti: Councilmen Douglas 
Hynes. Lconilrd Symons and Ann 
Ocker and Town Clerk Carl 
Marcellino. Richard Evers. n 
Bicentennial Commissioner. 
corricd 1he colors ofthe Hicksville 
American Legion. Kevin Connc• 
loguc. Bkcntcnnial Commission 
Liaison \ltilh the Supervisor. :ind 
Mark Herbst, President or the 
Hicksville Public Library Board. 
were present among other djgni• 
tarics 10 honor Oys1cr B:iy"s 
Rough-Rider President. 

New Audio 
Cassettes With an honor guard o( tho Nassao Marine Corps League In the 

A11en1ion ... 1rain comn1u1ers, ba,:kgrnund, achoo! chlldttn £rom the Theodore Roo5"vell School, 
drh•ers. joggers and all audio Oyllcr Bay, lay !Jowers on the Pttsldent'a gn.>C In Yoonga Cemetery. 
cassette. users. 111c Hicksville 
Public Library continually adds to 
the ollection or audio c:isscne.s. 
u I Here a.re some of the latest 
additions: 

Rain Man • from 1hc motion 
picture soundtrack. , 

From the Eanh 10 the Moon 
by J ules Verne. 

Shall We Tell the President 
J effrey Archer . 

Horowitz in Moscow - Vladimir 
Horowitz 

Mr. Jordan • Juli•n Lennon 
Casse11es •re loaned for a 7 dny 

'period. 

Automation 
At Library 
The Hicksville Public Library is 

in the process of a library 
.. automation project. known as 

ClSl. The CLSl system will 
provide speedier 3nd more 
:u:curatc service to the public. It is 
currenlly in use in se\•cral public 
libraries in N:tssau County. 

ln order to progress ~rith 
nutomation, it is essential that 
every Hicksville resident with an 
Adult Library card come 10 the 
library with their cord, so 1ha1 • 
bar code number can be issued 10 
chem. The bar oodt number is 
used for the purpose or patron 
identification and. h is ncce.sstlr)' 
for our O\.\'Jl library records. 

l'!easc come to the Circulation Past Commander Roger Gla.nsante, center, and bu AMVETSRobcrt O. 
Desk. as soon as possible, 10 Ulmer Pott color guard comrades always well reprcoent HlckavUle. 
receive your b:ir code number. 

Commander Arlene Howanl and Richan! Even, American!sm 
CbaJm,an or the Charles Wagner P01t 421, Hlwvllle American 
Legion, wen, among large tumont at Theodore Roosevelt's Grave for 
the Annnal TOBAY trlbote to T.R. on hls birthday, October 27. 

American Legion Post 421 Adjutant Gttgo,y Bennett was among 
Hlcb,•llle', nwncroDJ veterans a t TOBAY pUgr!magc honoring 
Theodore Roosc,·elt'• birthday. 

United CP Gala Planned 

Oyoter Bay Town Snpen1aor Angelo A. DeWgatU, center, and Town 
Cler!i Cati L. MareeW...o wolcome tome or the aponaors and 
partlclplllll9 or the "Fctldval of Trees," • gala beneOt for Onl~ 
Cettbral Palay tcbcdaloci for November 24-26. Dlaplaylng tome o( the 
matedala that wlll be u..d In dccoratln11 the tree. are, left lo right, 
Frank Keefe of Fn.noo'a Watervlew Club In Bayvllle, which la 
oponaor!ng Santa'• Poatal Service; Mercedes Latham and Te n-y 
CboGDg of TerTC1ncc Bo"-IC awl Co., Ltd. o( Oyster Bay, whose tree 
them• Is " Over the River and Through the Wood■'' and wlll be Oiled 
with natun,'1 gU19; Cookie Karp er Oyoter Bay Cove, dlrector of 
chlldttn'a actlvlilea for OCP; and Keith RehhcracrofOyater Bay Floral 
Design, wboae tzec Iheme la "Un Fcotlval deflenn." Sponaored by 
Barclayo Danit of New Yori< N.A., the three-day event wlll he held al 
SUNY Old Weatury In BN>Okvlllc. It wlll feature 40 dettlgncr-dcconted 
trees along with • miniature forett, an avenue of or prnfeaolonally 
decorated wnatht, conUnuons Uve entertainment, a glngerb,ead 
•111age with honoes created by leading cbeC. and bakers, a cblldrcn'a 
playland, gift and bake 1bop9 and a 1pedal dcctrtcal a,:tJvlty center rnn 
by IILCO. 'Then, wlll alao he a concert by the. North Shore Pop■ on 
Saturday night. For furtlm Information contact United Cerebral Palay 
at 378-2000. 



LEGAL NOTICE 
CEIITIFICATE OF 

LIMITED PAR'INEJISBJP OF 
EAST COAST DIAGNOsnc 

ASSOaATES LIMlfED 
PAllTNEJlSBJP 

We, the underslgned,-for 
the purp(l$C of forming a 
limited partnership pursuant 
to the Uniform Limited 
Partnership Act as set forth in 
Section 90 et seq. or the 
Partnership Law or the Stare or 
New York, hereby certify: 
1, Name, The name of the 
partnership is Bui Coat 
DlapooUc ANodatee Limited 
Pu1nenhlp. 
2. a.ar.ete, of Dasi-. The 
character of the business to be 
carried on ls the business or 

. wiulring diagnostic Imaging 
and radiology equipment for 
lease or sale to the medical 
profession and to render 
non-medical services In con• 
ncction therewith. 
3. Place of B11&1Deaa. The 
location of the principal office 
or the partnership ls c/o 
Martin Oser, Secretary, 136 
Terrace Court, Woodbury, 
New York 11797. 
4. General Putncr. The name 
and address or the General 
Partner Is Eu& C....1 Dia&· 
no.Uc Co., Inc., a New York 
corporation. c/o Manin Oser. 
Prcslden1. 136 Terrace Court, 
Woodbury, New York 11797. 
5. Llmltecl Pu1Dera. The name 
and address or each Limited 
Partner Is set forth on the 
"Scbcdalc of Umllcd Part-
1era" annexed hereto. 
6. Term. The term for which 
the partnership is 10 exist is 
from the effective date or the 
filing or this Cenincate of 
Limited Partnership to the 
close or business on December 
31. 2020 (ualeu ,ooaer 
terminated in accordance with 
the provisions or the Limited 
Partnership Agreement). 

7. Initial ContrlbuUon of Each 
Umltecl Putncr. The cash 
contribution of each Limited 
Pa.nncr is set fonh in the 
"Scbcdale of Umltcd Part
ncn'' onnci:cd hereto. No 
Limited Panner has contri• 
buted any other property to 
the Limited Pannershlp. 
S. Additional Contribution 
Requirement■ of Limited 
Partner■• No Limited Panner 
sholl be required to mokc any 
odditional contributions. 

9. Return of ContrlbuUon IO 
Each Umltcd Partner. The 
copitol oontribution of each 
Limited Partner shall be 
repaid upon a Limited Part
ner's withdrawal or retirement 
(as defined and as provided in 
the ponnership Agreement) 
from the Limited Panncrship 
or upon termination or dissolu• 
don of the Limited Partner
ship. 
10, Umlled Partner'■ Share of 
Net laoomc and Net Lou. 
Each Limited Ponner's 
percentage shore or profits 
and tosses is set forth In the 
"Schedule of Umlled P111· 
ac.n° annexed hcttto. 
11. Allocatlon of Dlllrlbllllons, 
The "Cash Flow" or the 
l'onnership (as 1h11 tenn is 
defined in the Pannership 
Agreement) shall be dislri• 
buted to the Generol Pinner 
ond the Limited Panncrs in 
proportion to their respective 
percentogc interests In the 
Limited Partnership provided. 
however. that until the Limited 
Partners sholl have received 
dist ributions cquol to one 
hundred fifty (150~• l percent 

LEGALNOTICE 

of their respective capitol 
contributions, the "Cash 
Flow" shall be distnl>uted In 
pn,portion to their rcspcc,th•e 
percentage interests in the 
Umited PAnnership and 10% 
to the General Partner. 

12. Aaalpmeat and Tnmfer 
ol Limited Pu1Der'1 lalctfft. 
No transfer or asslfDment of a 
Umitcd P.utne, ·• interest In 
the Llmltcd Partnership shall 
be effective or binding without 
the General Partner's written 
consent and oompliance with 
ccnain other provision.s In the 
Umlted l'llnnership Agree• 
ment and such transfer or 
assignment Is further subject 
to the General Partner's right 
or first refusal. 
13. Admll■ lon of Addllloaal 
Umltecl Putncra. The General 
Partner shall hove the right 10 
admit additional Limited Part
ners until the total aggregate 
contnl>utloas of all Limited 
Partners shall equal S200,000, 
provided further that (l) the 
total number of Limited 
Partners shall DOI exceed 20 In 
number, and (ti) no addltlonal 
Limited Partner shall be 
admitted subsequent 10 
December 31, 1989. 
14. Priority Amona Umltecl 
Putnera. No Um.ited Partner 
shall have any priority over 
any other limited Fanner ,.;th 
rcspctt to "Cash Flow," "Net 
Income," or "Net Losses" (as 
those tenns arc defined in the 
Limited Partnership Agree• 
ment). 
JS. Rcalgnatlon, Banlaupt<y, 
Di.aolal.loD or Wllhch:awal uf 
tbo General Par1Dcr. The 
more than 50% of the Llmlterl 
Partnership Interests ,hall 
have the right to elect to 
aintinue the business or the 
Partnership in aeoonboce with 
the terms and provisions set 
fonh In the Limited Partner• 
ship Agreement with respect 
thereto. 
16. Righi Of A Umltecl Par1Der 
To Receive Property Other 
General Partner may ,·olun• 
1orily resign from the Partner• 
ship with the written consent 
or the Limited Ponners owning 
more than 50~• of the Limited 
P:>nnership Interests. With
drawal shill olso occur i£ the 
General Putner dissolves. 
liquidates, becomes bankrupt, 
or sells or transfers its General 
Ponnership interest in the 
Pannershlp. 1£ there Is no 
remaining General Panner, 
the Limited Panners owning 
'Than Cub. No Limited P:in
ner shall ha,•e the right to 
demand or receive propcny 
other than c:ish in return or 
capital contribution or distri• 
bution of income. 
17. Management and Control, 
The management and control 
of the Partnership business 
lies solely and exclusively with 
the General Partner. No 
Limited Panncr sholl take any 
p•rl in the management , 
conduct or control of the 
business of the Partnership. 
18. Power of At&orocy by 
Limited Partner. The Limited 
Pnnncrs hove each executed 
and delivered to the General 
Partner an irre,1JCOblc Power 
of Attorney with full power or 
substitution, to execute. 
acknowledge and deliver. file 
and record this Cenilicatc or 
Limited Panne.rship and the 
lnitiol Limited Portner 
executing this Cenilirate or 
Limited Panner•hip ls ou-

LEGALN011CE 

thorlzed and empowered to do 
so pursuant to the terms of the 
Umited Partnership Agree
ment. The Power or Attorney 
is located ot the office or David 
Brown, 170 Old Country Road, 
Mineola, N.Y. 11501. 

IN WITNESS WHBIIEOF, 
the General Partner has 
executed and signed this 
Certificate by its duly au, 
thorized officer lllld the Initial 
limited Partner has duly 
cucuted and siancd tt-;s 

Certificate asof this2ndday of 
October, 1989. 
GENERAL PARI'NER1 

EAST COAST 
DIAGNOSTIC CO., INC. 

By Eaaeac Edelman 
Pr-ealcknt 

INITIAL LIMJ'I'ED PARTNER, 
MartlnOaer 

lnltW Limited Partner 
SA 7612 
6X.10/J3, 20, 27, 1113, 10, 17 

LEGALNOI'ICE 
•· , NOTICE TO BlDDEJIS 

.Notice ls hereby given that 
Scaled Proposals for the 
purchase of three (3) 1990 
Ford Vehicles with the trade In 

, or two (2) vehicles by the 
IDCKSVILLE WATER DIS
TRICT will be received and 
considered by the Board or 
Commissioners of the mCKS
VILLE WATER DISTlUCT. at 
the office or the DISTRlCT, 4 
Dean Street, Hicksville, New 
York, until 4:00 P .M .. Thurs
day, November 30. 1989. Bid 
will be publicly opened and 
read aloud at 7:00 P.M. 
• Tr•de i.n vehicles may be 
mspccted at the premises of 
the HICKSVILLE WATER 
DlSTlllCT by appointment. 
Call (516) 931--0184. 

Each proposal submitted 
rhust be accompanied by a 
certified check or bid bond, 
p•yable to the IDCKSVlLLE 
WATER DISTR!r.J', in a sum 
equivalent lo fivt , ercent (S•,.) 
or the total amo~,,. of bid. 

Spcdlieations. ii formation 
to Bidders and Proposal Forms 
may be obtained a, the omce 
or the DISTRICT. 

The Board reserve< the right 
to reject any or all bids. waive 
any informalities, and to 
accept such bid as, in its 
opinion, is In the best interest 
or the HJCKSVw.E WATER 
DISTRICT. 

BOARD OF 
COMl\DSSIONERS 

HICKSVILLE WATER 
DISTRICT 

Towns or Oyster Bay & 
Hempste•d 

•l(Jilbcn E. Cusiclc, Choirman 
Nicholas J. Brigandi. Treas. 

Richard A. Humann, Secretary 
Doted: November 7, 1989 
MIT2304 
bl.1/ 17 

LEGAL NOTICE 
PUBUC NOTICE 

NOTICE is hereby given, 
pursuant 10 law. that • public 
hearing will be h eld by the 
Town Board of the Town or 
Oyster Boy, Nassau County. 
New York, on Tuesday, 
November 28. 1989. ftl 10 
o'clock o.m., prevolllng time. 
in the Hearing Room. Town 
Hall. East Building, Audrey 
Avenue, Oyster B•y. New 
York. for the purpose or 
considering an opptication for 
3 spcdol use permit pursuant 
to the Building 7.onc Ordi
nance of the Town or Oyster 
Bay as follo,.-s: Propo■ed 
Spcdal U1e Permit: Petition or 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Owuplon Holdlna Comp&II)' 
for s pecial permission to 
oontinue its use of an ensting 
building for a limousine 
service business in an "H" 
Industrial District (Light 
Industry) located at Hicbville, 
New York, on the following 
described premises: All that 
cenain plot, piece or parcel or 
land situate. lying and being in 
Hlcisville. Town of Oyster 
B•y. County or NOSSAu and 
State of New York, which ls 
bounded and dcsml>ed as 
follows: A rectangular shaped 
p•rcel or land with buildings 
thereon located on the south 
side or West John Street with a 
frontage or 75 feet and a depth 
or oppro1imately 92 feet. SO 
feet west or Engel Street 01 
Hicksville, Town or Oyster 
Bay. County of Nassau, Stale 
of New )'Ork. The street 
1ddrcss is 331 West J ohn 
Street, Hicksville, New York 
and the premises arc improved 
with two two-story frame 
buildings and one two-story 
concrete block building. Said 
parcel being identified as 
Section 11, Block 325. Lot 439 
on the und and Tu Map or 
the County or Nassau. The 
above-mentioned petition and 
map wbkh accompa.nies lt 1uc 
on file and may be viewed 
dally (except Saturday, 
Sonday or Holldoys) between 
the hours of 9 a.m. and 4:45 
p.m .. prcvoillng time, at the 
office or the Town Oerk 01 
Oyster 81y ond M:assapequo. 
Any person interested in the 
subject matter of the sold 
heoring will be given an 
opportunity to be heard with 

LEGAL NOTICE 

reference thereto at the time 
and place above designated. 

TOWN BOAJID OF TOWN 
OF Ol'STEJI BAY 

Anaelo A. DeWallltl 
Supel'YI■« 

CariL.Man:dlb,o 
TownOcd< 

0,-attr Bay, New Yori! 
Dated, September 12, 1989 
mll 2303 
1X11/t7 

Holiday Gifts 

At Beth Library 
On Saturday, December 9, the 

Bcthpagc Public Library will 
present "Holiday Crafts Galore • 
Create a Super Gift" by Kathe• 
rlnc Agr!llo. a spcdalist in c:n.ft.s 
for children. 

Ms. Agrillo will teach young
sters In grades 2·6 how to make 
an attractive present that will be 
useful for years to come • an 
unusual snapshot picture frame 
for their mothers, grandmothers, 
or any favorite relative or friend. 

The program will begin at 2 
p.m. Young people should bring 
along snapshots, appro1im1tely 
3 ½" x 4¼ ". and the library will 
supply the rest. Registration is 
now being token in the Children's 
Room for young people who 
reside in District No. 21. For 
runhcr information, please call 
931-3907. 

CAESARS BUSES BRING 
YOU OUT TO PLAY. 

2 2 ~790 ~?.~US 
$5.00 deferred 

cash coupon, Sunday-Friday. 

DIRECT TO CAESARS 

REL\I TUURS (516) 832-11999 
Long hl•nd 

Exprt':SS'A71)' 

Park & R,Je 
E,it 5g 
E"" 52 & 4'1 (Sl6Jl!,J2•g'l'I'/ 

Plalnvlc"' 
PJjill\h.•\\ Tr~l\\'J 

Senile 822-7'7' 

llltksvlllt 
Jc1 5'.·t Tr-.1wl lnl. 
Westbury 
r. ,\lur tu11t..• 

Tnncl Im:. 

LIVE T Ii t: LIFE OF 

<AiSARS 
CI.I\TfR llOAROI\ALI\ • ATI.MITIC. Cl n 

997-8550, 
333-35~5 



'Fall Day' At Dutch Lane 

At lnnch time the cl.Lu m.ado their very own pizza J>aacla •.• catlng their baacla a.n,1 Marc Parente, 
Jaalln Roettcnberg, Kim McCrea, Nlcbolc Looanlo, olttlng, Cb.rl• Artibee and Nlchow Look. 

(Story and Pholoo by Cathy Doyle) 

Joey Leo, Erin McDonald, Gina Grippi, Mn. McDonald, J aallne 
Roeatenberg, Marc Puente and Nick Look worlllng with utenolla to 
peel and cul up hull for a uwl. 

Mlcl,cle Roac,., Nicole 'Loca.rclo, Chris Cam,Juuo, Mn. McCrea and 
John Doyle 1ettln& ready to peel eomo ltlwl'•· 

It w115 • beautiful bright fall d•y 
whcn Miss Hondclmon's third 
grode clllSS cclebr>lcd ··Fall 
Day· • on October 25. The 
students left their class >t Dutch 
Lane early in the morning to walk 
10 ··Happy Forms," a neighbor• 
hood form stand. There the 
children were able to pick out 
their own Holiday Pumpkin and 
an apple. 

After their return to school the 
students divided into four groups 
n.nd along with the tcocher or 
doss moms, they began prepar· 
ing 3 fruit salad. There ~13.S n 
recipe to follow, nnd kitchen 
utensils they used to mc:i.sure, 
peel and cut fruit up into proper 
.1mounts. 

At lunchtime the students got 
to rook up their own pin,. bagels. 

Not only did the class enjoy 
learning in such a fun way ... thcy 
also hod a very nutritious meat to 
eotl 

Dalf the price of • po,uage stamp. 
That l1 all thla ncw1papcr coot 
you per week deUverod to you by 
mall. 

College Notes 
Mlchul Doheny, a studenl at 

the State University oLNew York 
•t Binghamton, hllS been ap• 
pointed a Resident Assistant for 
the FaU 1989 semester in the 
Newing residential complex. 

Doherty, the son of Gerard and 
Martina Doherty, Hicksville, is a 
1987 gradua1c of Hicksville High 
School. 

'Hono:r A. Vet' At Bums 
Among the Veteran Day honorees al Ms. Ruth Silverman's 6th grade 

Dinner held on Thursday, November 10, was School Board Trustee, 
William P. Collins. 

Joanna A. Christodoulou selected Mr. Collins as her veteran for the 
evening and reported on Mr. Collins' 3 year bitch in the Navy. Serving 
on several ships, the last being the light cruise r, The Sp~gfield, Mr. 
Collins saw octlon in the Battles for Leytc Gulr and Okinawa. 

Joanna A, Cb.rlatodoll1011 tntroduca Trultee Colllu to tho andlcacc. 

Many attended the Veteran'• Day Ob9"rvance at Dana A,·e. School. 

Double· Pleasure For The··Prevites 

Twin altb wen, bom to Tina and J ack Uhler. Jllllan Antoala, right, 
dpped the ecalo at 7 ll>s. 13 oz. while J-lo Julleue, loft, welaJ,cd In at 
7 Iba, 12 ox. 11111 a;poclal event took place on October 17, u San 
handsco shook wll.b Ill earthquake. When tM twins antvcd home 
!My wen, a,eeled by !Mir two older m u,,., Adriana wbo wu threo oa 
October 18, and Ale& who la 17 month& old. l't'Oud gnndpan,nll Tony 
and Julie Prcvlu, and Anut.ula Uhler an, atlll In abock. 

'Showboat~ .Musical At Hicksville Library 

K.lm McCrea, Mellua McCarthy, GU)' Breuoa, Chm Swlcr, Mill 
Handelman and Amit SondhJ peellna and cultln& up 1M hull Into 
a«tlolll, 

Cent. General Diabetes Oub 
Central vcncrol Hospitnl in 

roopcrotion with the Long Island 
chapter of the American Diabetes 
Association"s New York Affiliate, 
wilt hold the monthly meeting of 
its diobe1es club on Monday. 
November 27. at 7:45 p.m. in the 
Hospital's Lower Level Cafeteria. 

The person with diabetes plays 
nn important pan in his treatment 
plan. Lawrence Kotkin, Ph.D .. 
C.D.E.. will discuss how 10 

negotiate with your physician for 
the trca1mcnt that will work best . 
Come and !corn how to be a pan 
of your diabetes care 1com. 

The diabetes club is open to :tll 
people interested in diabetes 
education. Family members and 
friends arc encouraged to ottend. 
There is no fee for portkipa1ion. 
For more Information. please c:tll 
1he Long Is land O,apter at 
752-1752. 

An adaptation of the immortal. 
well loved musical classic 
'"Showboat" will be presented at 
the Hicksville Public Librory on 
Sundoy. December 3, at 3 p.m. 

By the use of costumes, props, 
and narration, Joanne Tuohey 
and Thomas Stallone bring the 
moln chanctcrs of this musical to 
life. 

This program is co-sponsored 
by the Hicksville Public Libury 
and the Town of Oys1cr Bay. 
Culturnl and Performing Arts 
Division. 

Free and all arc welcome. 
Thomu Stallone Joanne Tuohey 



THE 
OFFICE CAT 
ANI1CIPATING the usual blood shortages during the holiday 

season, Wlnthrop-Unlverslty Hospital bu annouJJced a special drive 
next Tuesday, November 21, 7 a.m. to ◄ p.m. For an appoiJJtment ;,, 
this llfe-saving endeavor, call the Human Resources Department, 
663-2351 for aJJ appointment .... .LONG ISLAND Pl&DJJiJJg Board claims 
23% of all homes lo Nusau aJJd Suffolk which arc zoned for slogle 
family use are now being occupied Ulegally. If the figures arc true, this 
is a monumental problem which must be faced ..... YOUNG people 
IJ.18 years old 511ft'ering from depression arc lnvlte<tu,~t'patt in a 
special treatment program at Schnelder ChUdrcn's Hospital of L.IJ. 
Medical Center. For more iJJformatlon call 718-◄70-8480 ..... CE?ffRAL 
General Hospital along with L.1. Chapter of American Diabetes Assoc. 
will hold a Diabetes Oub meetlog on Monday, November 27, 11 7:4S 
p.m., in the hospital's lower level ca!eteria. There is no fee, further 
details can be obtaloed by calling 752-1752 ..... VOLUNTEER drivers 
arc needed by American Cancer Society's Road to Rcoovery Program. 
Drivers .,ill escort cancer patients to local hospitals for treatments. A 
car 111d free weekdays arc required. Contact the Cancer Society at 
385-9100, Ext. 333 lf you can help ..... PJU!SS preview of posllll 
automation vm bu been sc.heduled for next wect. They're supposed to 
tell everybody bow 10 ensure smooth holiday mail p""1:ssmg .... Wbat 
abontthereatoftboyeart .... ..AS OP this Sunday, !here will not be any 
bus service i1I and out of the recently renovated Broadway mall In 
Hkksville. Those needing bus service wUI find the nearest stop at the 
LIRR parting field on Newbridge Road between Duffy and Barclay St. 
This move was made under the direction of the Mall 
managcment ..... VIS[l'()IIS to Old Westbury Gudcns will enjoy post 
season walks this Saturday 111d Sunday, November 18 and 19, 11 a.m. 
to 4 P·"'· A guided tour of the gudem will be available at 2 p.m. The 
snack bar wUI be open servlog treats and hot drinks. A warm welcome 
will be waltiJJg at the en.ft shop. Old Westbury Gardens is at 71 Old 
Westbury Road between the LIE and Jericho Tumpite .... :'111E CRIME 
report is published each wcct as • public servlco to alert resldenu of 
where crime Is taking place In the area and as an aid In the 
Neighborhood Watch program. Anyone seeing suspicious activitiy 
should phone 911. BUllGLAllS broke Into Sears at 42 Andrews Road. 
ffictsvllle, between Nov. 4 and 6. They damaged doc;>rs in the breu-in 
and stoic an IBM printer, assorted tools, alarm box and a telephone 
trunk li11e. The loss was listed 11 $6900 ..... BUllGLAIIS broke Into a 
house at 14 Steven St., Plainview between Oct. 30 111d Nov. 3. They 
damaged a rear door ..... BUJIGLAIIS broke into Chateau Drug 89 
Broadway, Hicksville on Nov. 7. They damaged a window ln the 
break-in, stole a cash register, SSO In cub IJld clguettcs ... BUllGLAII.S 
broke into a house at 8 Neubrech Ct., Jericho on Nov. 8. Jewelry was 
stolen ..... EIGBT cameru were stolen in a brcat in at the Olympus 
Corp. 145 Crossways Park, Woodbury, between Nov. 9 land 10. 
Bu.rglars came in through Mndows ..... A COWll TV and VCR were 
stolen from a house II ◄8 Marlene Drive, Syossct on Nov. 
8 ..... BUllGLAIIS damaged a window at the Sinler 290 Old Country 
Rd., mctsvllle In a break In Nov. 3. S800 in currency was 
stolen ..... BUJIGLAIIS broke i1110 a house at 4 Esses Place, Jericho on 
Nov. 2. Two VCRs, two cuneru, two wedding ban<b and assorted 
jewelry were stolen along with SS80 in cash. The total loss wu about 
$2800 ....• BUllGLAIIS broke into Finale Hair Styllog J,008 ptd Country 
Road .. Pl&loviewbetween Oct. 31 and Nov. I. The front door, vestibule 
111d a cash register were damaged ..... A GLASS door wu damaged 11 
Morton Village Beauty Salon 1006 Old Country Rd., Plainview between 
Oct. 31 and Nov. l. .... BUllGLAKS broke loto • house at 103 
Southwoods Circle, Syosset OD Oct. 31. A high school clus ring WU 
stolen ..... BUJIGLAIIS broke into a house at 83 Southwoods Circle, 
Syossct on Oct. 31. A fence, window and screen door were damaged 
and a high school riJJg wu stoleo .... .BUllGIAKS broke Into I house at 
32Grecnway Circle, Syosseton Oct. 31. Tbe rear door.wu damaged, a 
TV, VCR, pistol 111<1 assorted jewelry were atolen .... .BUJlGLAJIS b";'kc 
iJJto a hoase at U Regent St., Hlctsvllle, on Oct. 31. A rear sliding 
door wu. damaged and assorted jewelry wu atolcn .... .BURGLAJIS 
broke iJJto a house at 29 Olcstnut Lano, Woodbury on Oct. 31. A 
cuncorder and $20,000 worth of jewelry were stolcn ..... BOllGLAJIS 
broke into a house at 20 Lorraine St., Syosset on Nov. 31, S400 
damages to a door was reported ..... A CAMCOJIDElt and VCR were 
stolen from H.B. Thompson Mlddle School between Nov. 2 and 3. The 
loss was listed at S2200 ..... Tbat's all the news for now ..... G.T. 
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In Memoriam 
Manballniabean~ 

Martha Brashears Gt'bson 68, 
of Hicksville died November 3. 
She was the daughter of the late 
John and Rha Robertson Bra• 
shean. She Is survived by one son 
Junes R. Gibson of Bellville, 
DliJJois, two daughters, Eliubeth 
G. Kohan of Westfield, New 
Jersey and Gail Zimmerman of 
Branch bury. New Jersey. two 
sisters, Llllion B. Gruel of 
Westbury. Rlta B Kurver of 
Madison, Wisconsin and seven 
grandchildren. 

She was a graduate of A.B. 
Simpson High School i1I Mt. 
Vernon. 

Kiwanis Coloring Books On Sale 

4 ~\S FvUNoli,. 
~~ OF 10 +~ HICKSVIU.E ~ 

IS PIIOUD TO OFFl!R 

"THE GIANT STOI\Y COlOAING BOOKS" 
ONlY S ~ACH 

•- T~~E"ED' 
GllOfOI TEJ>t>YBE~~ IKIIIUID 

OfOI •tJ.t:_~~, WUOJ.I t'IID 
l(!IOTIEU 
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A funeral service was held 
November 9, at Trinity Episcopal 
Church, burial followed in Li"le 
Georgetown Cemetery in Broad 
Run, Virginia. Rev. Moo re 
officiated. Tho IDckavWo Klwant. Ch,b i. aaaln mattna available the "Giant f:l 

Story Colorina Boob" aa part of their fandralslng proa,am for the 
bcadlt of Hlcbvllle. 

Commissioners 
Change Meeting 

The Board of Commissioners of 
the Hicksville Fire District wishes 
to onnounce that the regular 
Boord Meeting will be changed 
for the month of December to 
December 5. at 7:30 p.m. The 
reoson for this change is that the 
District Comm.issloncr Election 
will take place on December 12, 
and the election would conflict 
with the regular Boord Meeting. 

Career Counselor 
Explore your options in the 

chJtDglng job mar~ct- Sec the 
Career Counselor at the Ric.ks• 
ville Public Library for self• 

·assessment, resume help, and job 
hunting Ideas. Call for an 
appointment now • 931-1417. 

Tho colorlo.a boob mcume 22 by 17 lncbc, In 11lc (■ample book 11,qwn 
In tho photo), an, printed on hlah qaallty paper which can be colored 
with asyon, felt marldaa pcm or wakr colors. Each of the aoveral 
alory titled boob coalaln a weD written 1to,y with large plc1uret to be 
colored. These boob have proven to be an eiccllenl alft for children of 
all aacs (&dulta have abo btta known lo eJ\107 colorlna In them). Each 
book also coal&lm a 1cupr!se boana. 
1be Klwant. Qui> i. oeWna these boob at $4 each. All proceed• from 
thi. f,mdnt.lalng proaxam wW ao 10 the Klwant. Fowsdalloa of 
BlcbvWe, and wW be 1llCd primarily for the dab'• Scbolarahlp 
Proa.ram lo bcndlt HlaJ, Sebool ltlldCD.ta Uvtng In Hlcbvllle. 
The boob wW be avallablo In several bank branchca In Hkbvllle, aa 
well aa at anorted bulneuea and mllcellaneou oatleta. For more 
1pcdlk 1n!ormadon abollt tho ■ale of theilO Giant Story Colorina Boob, 
pleuo call Klwanlan PbyW. Caaalaao at 735-2244. 

Two KIiied In Auto Accident 
On November 8. u the 

intersection of J erusslcm Avenue 
;ind Ninth Street, a car with 3 m•n 
3l1d " woman in It attempted to 
drive across from the east side to 
the West side and wos struck in 
the side by • commercial vo.n 
nonhbound on Jerusalem. The 

, 0,000 

Hicksville Fire Depa rtment 
Rescue Squad and Heavy Rescue 
Co. responded to the scene 3long 
with Police. 

The two victims 3l1d the van 
dri,•cr were transponed 10 the 
County Medico! Center vi• Police 
and Fire Deponmcn I ambu• 
lances. 

ORIENTAL RUG 
SALE 

AT WHOLESALE PRICES 
Save 35% - 50% 

AT WHOLESALE PRICES DIRECT 
FROM A NOTED NEW YORK IMPORTER 

3 DAYS ONLY 

Fire Dept. I.ends Aide At Crash Scene 
A van carrying 15 workers from wu first on the scene with ~wo 

FRI. NOV. 17 NOON TO 9 PM 
SAT. NOV. 18 • 11 AM TO 6 PM 
SUN. NOV. 19 NOONT06PM 

Benefit 
SAINT PAUL'S SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL 

the city went out of control on the ambulances and an. engine 
fog shrouded Northern Stoic aimpany, followed qu1dly by 
Partway just west of the South ambulances fro~ the N.C. Police, 
o ster Bay Road E:i:it. The Jericho, Hicksville 111d Pla1'!view 
a~dent happened at about 6 F1tc Departments . The lnJ~ttd 
a.m. on No\'embcr 8. The van, were tuen to Syo~set Hospital, 
after Je:,vlng the roadway con• Mid Island Hosp,t~ and the 
tinued for 200 feet and struck a Nassau Count)' r,1ed1cal Center• 
luge oat tree and caught fire. New York State Pollcc arc 
Several of the occupants died on investigating th~ cause of th~ 
impact One or two were burned accident. The dnver was quote 

• pcd . the van The as saying a front tire blew, but 
to, death tr!P m · lice 01 the scene were unable to 
driver surv1ved. po . 

The Syosset Fire Deportment substanuatc that. 

Chwdt Auditorium 
110 ulhednl Avenue 

Hempstead, N. Y. 115SO 
Tcnns: Cub or Ch«k Phone: Slf>.483.5700 

-

• 



Veteran's Da,v Services Held 

VFW-
By Vincent W. Edwards 

Veterans Day services were 
held at the Monuments at the 
Hicksville Middle School Satur• 
day, No,·cmber 11. The host Post 

~ was The Henry Biel Post #46 of 
.,, the Masonic War Veterans, Also 
~ in :.ttcndnn~. the Wm. M. Gouse 

V.F.W. Post 3211. and the 

Americon Legion Charles Wagner 
Post 421. ond the Vietnom Vets of 
America. 

Though the ottendoncc may be 
small , these ore the dedicated 
people. No matter what the 
weather. or other oonditions . the 
Veteran will not be forgotten. God 
bless them. 

Lclt to right: Anthony Ferrara: Commander ol the Wm. M. Goue 
VFW PO<!t 32U lllcknlUe; Ted Plantln; Commander of the Maaonlc 

.,.. War Veteran,, Reill)' Biel P011 146, p~ wreathl In memory of all 
veterans. 

National and Po•t colon at atteoUon. 

A \'CICnJt sa:Ju1e.s hJs cqmra.des at taps uc played. 

HlcksvlJJe re1ldc.nta and , ·e tcran.s at Veterans Day ceremony. 

VFW Ladles Awrlllary Post 3211 at Vetenu,s Da) Ceremony. Left to 
right: Carmela Vitiello, Past VFW Awr. Council Pre~ldent; Frieda 
Ferrara, l'os t 3211 Aux. Choplaln; Joan Chwallsx, Post 3211 member 
and VFW Stotc AuxlllU) President; E•ther Palladino; VFW Post 3211 
AuilliU) President. 

Left to rfgbll Anthony Ferran: Commander V.F.W. Post 3211, Juk Scheel Adj, Maaonlc War 
Veten1111, Ted Plantln, Commander Maaonlc War Veten1111; Karl Zoehfe.ld h t Lt. Commander 
Maaonlc War VeteranJ1; Cbmcs Roaasclot, Finance Officer Muonlc War Veten1111. 

Members and oOJcers or the Charles Wagnor American Legion Poet #421 at Vet•-• Day Ceremony. 

Ld1 to right: Ester Palladlno, VFW 32.11 Aulllary President; Anthony 
Ferraro, Commander VFW Post 32 11; Joan Cbwallsz, VFW N.Y. State 
Auilllary Prcsldc.nl; Robert Obermeyer, Longtime member or VFW 
Post 32ll and member or color guanl. 

(Photos by Vincent W. Edwards) 

Welcoming 
new 

ighbors 
s tfie least 

i we can do ... 
10 make new lamlhes feel righI at 
home on our lown, Gelling To Know 

" You is THE newcomer welcoming 
service IhaI delivers a gi ft from 

g merchants and professionals 10 new home• 
rht aher they movr, m Gelling To Know You pro• 
bnng new business. new friends and new sales to 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
For sponsorship details, call (800) 645-637! 

in New York State (800) 632·9400 

NOTICE TO NASSAU COUNTY 
TAXPAYERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Iha! sales lists are being prepared 
or unpaid School District Taxes ror 
the year 1988-1989, and State, 
County, Town and special district 
taxes lor year 1989, on real property 
silualed In the towns ol Hempstead, 
North Hempstead and Oyster Bay 
and the City of Long Beach, New 
York. Sales l isls are also being 
prepared o l unpaid State and 
County Taxes for me year 1989 on 
real property situated within the 
territorial limits of the City of Glen 
Cove, N.Y. Unless such unpaid 
taxes. with lnlerest end addi lional 
lees be paid on or belore the 18th 
day ol December. 1989 the tax lien 
on the property against which such 
taxes are levied will be advertised 
and on the 20th day ol February, 
1990 lherealter. sold. 

Any taxpayer interested may 
send a brief description of his 
property to the CounIy Treasurer. 
and a statement o f lhe amount ol 
unpaid tax, if any, will be forwarded 
to him. 

The completed lists will be 
open for examination, and copies 
will be available in lhe County 
Treasurer's Office. 240 Old Country 
Road, Garden City, N.Y. (P.O . 
Address, Mineola, N.Y. 11501) on 
or about the 1sI day of February, 
1990. 

JOHN v. SCADuTO 
Nassau County Treasurer 



Fork Lane Halloween Parade 

Mrs. I\Iana's A.111. and P.llf. klndl'rglU1ea daues el\Joycd themsch·C/1 at a pumpkin plcldng oullng al 
Schmitt's Famta. (lllrs. Mana • C.,atcr rear row), 

Although the raln and wind dld aot permlr an outdoor Hallowcca 
parade al Fork Laae these sixth gradcn were able to •how-oft their 
creative eoslumes by walldag lbreugb the halls. 

!111. Bcrgeroa'• sbth grade class I.earned about the"""' and tttatmeot 
or dog• aad cal& when the dlttctor o( PAWS vlallcd the school. 

Jib s. Scott'• secoad grade pc,rformcd the play ''The Happlcsl 
Halloween" complete with pumpkins, wlrcbcs, bau aad cal&. 

'Law Man Of The Year' 

Oyatcr Bay Town Sopc,rvllor Angelo A. DcWgaltl, left, P"'"all • 
cllltlon ro Dctcctl,·e Sgt . Lows Ryf of Bclbpage, who wu :;_,amcd 
••Honorary Law Eafol:N!m<nt M&11 of the Year" by the N....., DD!J' 
Delectl\'N Auoclatlon (DAJ) . The prescnr.atloa waa made at the DAI ~ 
annual Law Enforocmcnt Night Dlnaer. Also on baad wu DA 
president Robert H owell. Ryf Ii aulgacd to lbc Sc,cood Squ,ul. 

Plainview W.D. 
Improvements 

The Oyster B•y Town Bo3rd 
rod•y outhori,ed rcnoin improve
ments 10 rho focilirics of rht> 
Plainview Water District. accord• 
ing 10 Town Councilman Leonard 
B. Symons, 

"•The Commis~ioners of the 
Water District hod determined 
thot improvements such ns rhe 
construction of oir stripping 
towers at plon!s Nos. 3 ond 5. the 
reconstruction or pumping units, 
the evatuotion of nitrate t reat• 
mcnt plants Nos. 3 >nd 4, 3.11d the 
purchase ond installotion of6 inch 
mains to replace oil 2 and 4 inch 
mains arc needed t.o insure the 
uninterrupted supply of woter to 
the district."' snid Councilman 
Symons. "The maximum 
est im:ued cost of the improve• 
mcnts is SS.000.000." 

According to the Councilman. 
following • public hearing on 
October 3. the Town Board found 
it to be in the public interest 10 
ma.kc these improvcmicnts . 

Homemakers 
The Homemakers Council of 

Nossou County will hold their 
monthly meeting on December 7. 
between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. a t the 
Community Church on S1ewon 
A,•enue in Hicksville. 

Regulor meeting followed by 
Holiday Celebration . 

Bethpage Man 

On Advisory Bd. 
The re •ppointme nt of Anthony 

Ducato. Choirmnn of the Town of 
Oyster Boy Planning Advisory 
Boord (PA B) wns opprovcd 
recently by the Town Boord, 
according 10 Town Councilma n 
Douglas J . Hynes. 

".Ducoto h•s been rceappointed 
to serve 3. three•ycar term. which 
will expire on March 29. 1992," 
Hynes sto1cd. .. A resident or 
Bethpa11e. he ho.s ser..-cd on 
the Boord sinrc 1977 and has 
been chairman sin.-e March 
1986." 

The Planning Advis,ry Board 
ossists the Town oo planning 
matters ond makes recommend•· 
tions regarding aesthetic and 
other considerations relevant 10 
comprehensive planning. 

Students Help Celebrate A Birthday 
All the second g rnders ot Burns 

Avenue Schoel celcbrntcd J ohnny 
Appleseed's birthday by hnving • 
1os1ing pony to find the " apple or 
their eye!" The chUdren had 
Maroun. Conlond, Empire and 
McIntosh to taste. They did some 
"opple picking" to choose their 
f~woritc aoplc. The favorite of 

"all" the children W3S Melato,h. 
.Dr . Frank E. Burke (Principal 

of Bums Avenue) joined the 
second graders nnd this delicious 
e.1perienrc w:is enjoyed b) all . 
The children arc in Mr,. 
Oliveri'<, Mr>, M~tt·s or.d Mrs. 
Blaoubocr 's clas,cs. 

111n. OU,·crl'• Cluo. 

Mn. Blaaabocr'• Cla .. 

Lclt to rlgbl: 111.utaaa Norakaa (llln. Blaaabocr'1 clu1), John 
RomaaeW (Mn. OUvcrl'• clan), J oba Caasagne (Mn. Mele'a clau). 

Lc(t to right: April DeStcw,o (Mn . Mcie'• d&u), Soun Pell) (Mn. 
OUvcrl'• clau), Mkbael .RlnJ (Mn. Blu uboc,'1 cla11) 111d Dr. Fraalc 
E. Bllrlcc (P-riadpafc,f Bara. Ave. SchocO: .• • - ' 

.,. 
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!l5e,vite t,ccto,g I 
1••·····················································~ Masonry ~ 
~ Alarm Systems 

-p5,r1 
ALARMS INC. 

COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL• 
INDUSTRIAL 

CENTRAL STATION 
MONITORING 

(516)8211-47117 
PETER SZCERBA. PRESIDENT 

2181 Cyprtu An .• 
EHi MHdow, N.Y. 

AW ,_~,-

INTRODUCES 
ASECURITY 

SYSTEM. 
ff'SABOUT 
ASEASYTO 
USEASTHIS. 
~~ 

1 
And • • r•ll1bl1. 

" AT&T', n,w 
Sy,tem 8000 

··•~II• n111ly Ind qul<kly 
•~ In your hom,. II L.O Eoay lo opor111, 

S1ll-programm1bJ1, too. 1t'1 
th• brutthrouah against 
brHt. Jna. ~ 

~ 
fllll fiH ANCIMG AY.tJLAILE 

SOlD .1.NO ~ll&.U(OIY 

..s-ll,k v1/m-,n #-,,c, 
166 HERRICKS ROAD 

MINEOI.>, NEW YORK 11501 
(516) 741-0-468 

Cleaning 

Carpets Cleaned by 
CHEM-DRY®OF N. Y. 

Dries In I hr. 
• 110 sleam or shampoo, 

tlcky residue 

spedallic 
, c,·cs. , 

- weekends 

431-9868 

~ 
Contracting · 

481-5071 
NaUIU I.le. r H18-CS&a • Bruce H. Coners 

Building Contractor Inc. 
Ne,.· Addlllons our Spccl•ll> 

DECKS, UATHRQQMS, ROOFING 
All Types of Home 
l~•s 

REFERENCES AVAILABLE 
IN GARDEN CITY AREA 

fully Llc1ns.cS & ln1u1ed 

Electr:lcf an 

746-7611 
166 Hcrrkks Rond, Mineola 

tCor. Garfleld l 

l,,_4..r.9 
~ 
•lf't:cw.1$'l* 

Electrical Soecialists 

I Since 1?45 ] 

Entertainment 

\..004' . 
' lscount 

Balloons 
for all 

occasions 
FREE DeUvery 

To Order 
Call 

~741-5976 ,(fl;r~ 
Children's Birthday 

Parties 
Held In Our 

Party Rooms 

'Doable Date 
•CamJval 
• Rocle Concert 
•Gbos tbastcr Adventur,, 
•Super Kero Adventure 
• Crafts 
•Entertainment 

KID'S PARTYS 
& STUFF 
747-4860 

417 Willis Ave. 
WILLISTON PARK . 

Home Improvements 

FrH E1Um1te 

248-8526 
Llctnstd & lnaured 

GRAMMAN 
Plumbing & Heating 

Two g1ner1tlon1 of Qu111ty 
S1rvlc:1 In the Communlly 

•f:rottn Plpet Thawed •Vanllltt 
•011 & Etectrlc Hot Waler 

H11tlng •Qaa Dry1r1 Connected 

A Waler Healer That: 
•N•Yer Nhda 

Ortlnlng 

•Cull Futl BUit 
•ClHn1 •nu11 

•Stay• En•roY 
Elll<l1nt 

The S l3tl' IJ'!/J.!.!J!J 
i1!J.r.!W dlJ'J.!W 

GAS HEAT A, 
nn2NO."I W 
Tilf 00..\lfOl,IJ; 

SHAMROCK 
DRAINAGE 

Drywclla • Hand Machine Dug 
Roofwater • Driveway, . 
Washing Machine Hookup• • 
Basement Wa.lcrprofllog. 

l ie. No. H20O290000 
All Wor" Quuantt«I 
Family Run, 

Call Thoma 
944-5059 

Landscaping 

SHAMROCK 
TREE SERVICE 

Removals, 
Fall Cleanups, 
u..,k Yards acanea 
Rcuonable 

Famlly Aun Bualnu, 
Call 

Arter 6 P.M. 
Tom• John 

516-767-9250 

111paia/ ,,( n11dsc11pin. 
Spring Cleanup> 
Des lRn-Plonllng 
La" n Maintenance 
Special Croup Rate, 

Free 
Estimate 

.Call Sal 

Masonry 

. "' 
292·1576 

Brlckwork 
Slalt • Stone 

81lgl1n Bloclc.1 
-=r 

c!!MT~9!2. 
248-8526 

398 Wllll1 Ave. , Mfntola 

Stoops • Patios// 
Drlv1waya 
Flrtplltff 

Llc1n1ed & ' lniured 

Sligo Construction 
Cement & 
Brick Work 
Driveways, -
sidewalks, 
patios, stoops, 

stucco and waterproofing 

,_....,.""'"'""""F,"ree Estimates 
Call Paul 

, 328-3812 

l'-................................................ ). 
. ~ BRICKWORK ~ 
J. Eric Anderson -,_ 
~ Contracting ~ I All Typcs of Brlrk Work ~ 
::.I •FlropllCOI •Sloop, ~ 
~ •Pointing •W11erproollng ~ i •A1p1lr1 •RHI0111lon --

~ FREE ESTIMATES ~ 
~ UCENSED & INSURED ~ 
~ Carden Clly -,_ 

~ ., 746-2268 ~ ~, ........................................ .... 
Painting 

Professional Palnler 
ln1c rlor •Exterior 

Papcr~gcr 

o,·er30 Y ,ars Experience 
European Cr:iflSmon 

Desi Work. All Guaran1ccd 

Call Anytime 
(516) 328·0028 

John Migliaccio 
PAINTING 

NTERIOR • EXTERIOR 

FUllY ~•~~O,: • 
Papu Hanging • • o 
Ptu11rlng ' • c 1 
W11fp1pe, Removal 
Taping & ShNlroc:k 
Re11on1bl1 Prlitt 

516-483-3669 

$130. 

all papers 

for 

13weeks 

or less 
Call 

931-0012 

delivered by mail 
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~!ntlng 

J. SCHLAPP INC. 
PAINTING & 

PAPERHANGING 
lntctlor/ Estctlor 

Rcsldcnllal/Commcrdal 
•"' • Fully ln1u...i 
. !.. • C.all John 

516-488-TT41 

Mo()·;e1 
PAINTS 

SCOLLO PAINTING & 
RESTORATION 

lntetlor/E:rtcdor PalnUn11 

\ 
Chemical Slrlppln11 
Power Wuhl.D11 
Clean & Paint Alum. 1ldlng 
Paperhanging 
Pluterlng/Spacldlng 

Fully lnlmed/Re(ereneea/ 
20 yn. eipedcnce 

Ftte Eat1ma1c1 

957-2~43 

Painting 
& Paperhanging 

Since 1955 

} 

I TAKE PRIDE ~ 
In ml' work, 
sowlllyou, 

CALL 10 •.m.-8 p.m. 
931-4763 
c;,11 Anyttme 

433-4538 
Donald J. Castor 

Sal Triyona 
lnh.'riur • 1-:,tcrio r 

STt:A~I Cl.EASING. 
\ 'lnJI & Alum. SidlnR 

5 Y l.'llr Gunrnntn· 
aJ!ain,t p·t·cllnj! & rrncUnJ;: 

Paint ,pra~ lni: for 
, In_, I & ulum. , ldln,: 

19% Olscounl with this Ad 

Call 379-3_551 

I Paving 

I 
• RtJuvanatu 
·e .. uunn 
•ouua1tt All other Typu 
•Protecll against gasoline, oll, 
water. fro1l damagt 
•ooubltt th• Ill• ol your 
blKk top 

Paving 

e're the 
Paving 

Specialists 
Orh·cw&) and Parldng Lots 

New nnd ReswfBl."Cd 
Belgium Blocks •Sen! Coating 

Ful1y' ln1urld 
Excellent Quality Work 

& Fully QuaranlHd 
'2206820000 

Island Blad< Top Inc. 
Call John 294-7844 

7£/~,ze4«U1, 

~~. 
I. USE LITMOR 
PUBLICATIONS 
~ied4,l 

931-0012 
294-8900 
,'J46-0240 

WITHONEAD 

IN THE LARGEST GROUP 

OF QUALITY NEWSPAPERS ON L.I. 

YOU CAN REACH A 

RECEPTIVE AUDIENCE 

WHEN THEY ARE IN 

A BUYING MOOD! 

Readcn = Rfful&. 
(our eecret inpdieat) 

DELIVERED BY MAIL 
EVERY FRIDAY 

Rubbish Carting 

······················~ SOUTHSIDE : 
CARTING CO. : 

•Prompt Pkk-up & Dell,cr~: 
Mon. 1hru S••· & 

•Cunlrnr lors & : 
llon1e-Owncr Spcci.ali"'ts : 

:r'~-~ ~Ii . - •, \ ":\~: ■ . • 
: • • I ~ 0 ' ■ . . . 
■ • • • • : Conlalncrs for : 
: Clean-up Jobs, Fire Debris, • 
■ Cons1r6ct lon Rubbish. i 
: tnr luding Conc-r-elc, cir . : 
: WINTER RATES IN EFFECT ■ 
: . 0-LOADDO-IT-YOURSELF: 

• CONTAINERS I 
: lb39 Gilford A,c .• 
: _ Ne"'' HJ·dc Pn_rk 
: Quotes b)' Phone & Free Info. 
■ Ask for AndJ' Camp 

i 352-7466 : •.•.................. , 
Roofing 

A.LL TYPES Of ROOFllSG 
ANO ROOF REPAIRS 

Slate • Tile •Coeper Worl< 
Cold Flat •Ruhberhcd 
Shingle •Vinyl Sid.Ing 

• Gutter & Lcadera/Clcanouts 
Chimney Caps & flashl.og1 

•Roof Rips •Re-Roofing 
•Re-Sheathing 

UC.• H1859520000 

RJlLY INSURED 
COMMEJlCIAl & RESIOElffiAI. 

FllEE :OSllMATES 

(516) 742-3540 

Phone: 
931-0012 

For More 
lnformatiOll 

3 K HOMEIMP, INC. 
• of Garden Cilv 

•Siding 
•Windows 
•Roollng 
• Doon 
•OKkl 

•Kitchen 
•Bathroom• 
•Baumen11 
•E.xtentlDM 

,•Alterallon1 

Remodeling L.I. For 
' O,cr20Yeazs 

WE CARE 
NO SALESMAN TO CALL 

747-6662- 486-6620 

Windows 

FREE FREE FREE 
1 vinyl replacement' 

window · 
with purchase of 5 

and this ad · 
_•All naw lnt■rlor· wood 11op1 
•competltlv1ly priced 
•sat11tact1on guarantNd 
•tnU1ll11 with 30 JHn 

HJMrltnce 
Also aluminum windows and 

door1 told. r■palred tnd 
lnllalltd. 

51.6-352-8612 
t&G 

• 

, . 
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Minutemen Outscore Chiefs 4-0 
By A. Bllchr 

The Hicksville Minutemen, my 
"' 19n B travelling soccer team, ! /out-soccered the West ffemp-
~ stead Chiefs, at Cantiaguc Park, 

Sunday, November 12, to post a 
.8s.. very impres:~ive 4-0 victory. 

bringing their L.I . Jun.ior Soccer i League record to 7 wins, I tic, I 
z: loss, strcoghteniog their grip on 
;;- First Place in their Division, led 
"' by the sensational play of right 
al wing Jorge doSilva and the 

outstanding play of goaltender, 
eJ Tracy Koetter. 
~ daSilva got the Minutemen off 

~ 
to an early leod, live minutes into 

· the game, gaining control of a 
short punt by the Chiefs goalie, 

la l then bringing It up right wing, 
9 and putting it past the goolkeq,er 
::i! u he moved into the middle. Late 

in the lim half, idier gn,at end to 
end ploy by both teams. Declan 
ffealy, at right wing, gained 
control of the ball, setting up 
daSilvo, who wu now at striker, 
for his second goal and 14 in the 
last tive games. 

The second half saw West 
ffempstead make every effort at 
using the wind to their advao, 
ta110, but the Hicksville defense, 
led by Koetter, thwarted each 
attempt, to post their fifth 
shutout. Brian Rigert, who had a 
fme second half, scored at the 
game's SS minute mark, gaining 
control of a rebound and putting it 
past the Chiefs goalie . Ten 
minutes later. as the Minutemen 

were peppering the Chief's 
defense, dePioho got the ball and 
set up Healy, who put it in for the 
4-0 lead, which held up to game's 
end. 

The defense, led by Koen er , 
was: ot their be~ throughout the 
game. Kenny D'lntmno had a 
wonderful game from right 
fullback, breaking up many 
charges and moving the ball up at 
each opportunity. Greg Walunas, 
at sweeper. thoroughly controlled 
the middle. Tim Dalton, at left 
full, had his usual productive 
gome, displaying his skill and 
hustle a t uch opportunity. Bobby · 
Braun. at stopper, broke up 
everyth ing he reached and 
continually kept the ball moving 
forward. Anthony Noya, from 
center half, bad a fme, two way 
game. Jason Brown, at right half, 
had bis finest game of the season. 
Danny dePioho h ad a productive 
game from left wing. Mile 
Whitman gave it his all from 
striker and center half. Andres 
Turcios contributed in a tiig way 
from striker, right half and left 
half. Robin Blicker contributed to 
the offensive effort from left 
wing. 

Congnuulotions to the Minute
men and thanks to Assistants 
Tony dePinho and Pete Whitman, 
as well as to sponsor Scaman & 
Eisemann. The Minutemen now 
move into next Sunday's season 
finale, knowing that if they win, 
they arc Division chanips. 

Minutemen Beat C.Ondors 7-0 
By A, Blicker 

The Hicksville Minutemen, my 
19n B travelling soettr team, in 
a game not witnessed by this 
writer. steamrolled the Cambria 
Htights Condors 7-0 at the 
Jotte r 's field on Saturday, 
November 11, to move into Fim 
Plnec in their Division. 

The first half goal scorers were 
Danny dePinho, from left wing, 
off a comer kick by center half 
Anthony Noya; right wing Jorge 
daSilva on a breakaway; daSilva 
again, set up by a lead pass from 
center holf Andres Turcios; and 
Turcios. unusisted. In the stcond 
half, Tracy Koetter went to light 
wing and daSilva switched to 
goalie. Koette.r wasted no time 
molting her presence felt. scoring 

on .t perfect dc~n.ho eros,. Noya 
then put in a blistering line drive , 
from 30 yards out, into the upper 
right comer. Koetter closed out 
the scoring off a Turcios cross. 

The players. in addition to the 
aforementioned, were Mike 
Whitman at striker. Dcclan ffcaly 
at striker and right -.Ing, Jason 
Brown_ at right half, Brian Rigert 
at left half. Bobby Braun at 
stopper, Kenny D'lntrooo at right 
fullback, Greg Walunas at 
sweeper. and Timmy Dalton at 
left fullbo<k. Congratulations 10 
the players, Assistant Coach Tony 
dePinho, who coached the team 
for this game, Assistant Coach 
Peter Whitmnn, and our sponsor. 
Scaman & Esemann, who should 
be very proud or Hkksvillc's fim 
place occupancy. 

Nassau Center Building Dedicated 

J. 

Oymr Bay Town Sapenuor Anaelo A. Dclllptt1, leh, wu at &he 
N_. Center ha B.lcbvllJe few &he dedlcalloD of tbo J11Del Mamffn 
G..- Day Propam BaJldlna, Here, bo preeenta a citation to &he 
c:eJ1ln'1 necallvo director, Dr. lnfn& J. R.oci:off. 

Early Registration 
mcksvllle Baseball Association 

Rcplntloa Fee, S53 for the first child, S6S for two or more children per family. Registration fees 
include a team photo for each child. 
UaJform Fee, Because so many uniforms had not been returned last year, there will be a separate 
uniform fee for each child. We u k that a s eparate check for S20 for each child dated July 1, 1990 be 
issued.1l.1~chcck will be returned when the uniform Is returned at the cod of our season; however, it 
will be cashed If the uniform is not collected. All registrations not •=mpanlcd by such chcck(s) will 
be returned to the parents/guardian, 
Dllcoanll There will be a S5 discount for registrations postmarked by Thursday, December 21. 

Latol'- If registrations are received after Saturday, February 24, there will be a late registration fee 
ot SlO .. J,(o Exceptions ... and if registration(s) are received after March 15, we cannot guarantee 
pl4cement of your child, nor will they receive chance books. 
Chanco Boob, Included in the registration fee are five chance books for each family ; six if two or more 
children are registered. The chances, given out on opening ~y, are to be returned to the shed for a 
drawing, which will be held during the October AU-Star dlnncr. The money collected is to be kept by 
the family as a reimbursement tow~s reglstradon. Therefore, registration can cost u little u SJ. 
Playcn, Parents/ Guardians must register any players during our open registration dates: November 
II and 18, December 2, February 3, 10 ud 24, at Levittown Hall from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p .m. A Birth 
Certificate is needed for proof of age. 

Aaeo: (as of July 31, 1990) for each division, dq,eoding on registration: 
Laalradloaal - Boys • 6,7; Girls 6,7 
F&Z111.1 • Boys 8,9; 
Minon · Boys 10,11; Girls • 8, 9, 10 
M,.... · Boya 11,12; Girls 10, 11, U 
SeAlon , Boys 13, 14, 15; Girls 13, 14, 15 
Travclbla Team registrations will be malled out in March. 

Q-tiom, Plcuc call: Carole Wolf· Player Rep, ~ys from 8:45 to 5 p.m. (212)602-1586; from 7:30 to 
11 p.m. • 822-3861 
Carol Baglieri, Player Rep, Girls • 681-6144 

Don't make a blind date 
with a doctor! 

Choosing a family physician or medical 
specialist is too important to leave to 
chance, or to the well-meaning efforts 
of a friend or neighbor. Call Syosset 
Community Hospilal's Physician 
Referral Service, and we'll help you 
find the doctor that's right for you. 

Do you need to know the doctor's fee 
schedule and policy toward medical 
coverage? Whatever your medical 
needs, we can help you find someone 
to 1111 them ... someone who deserves 
your confidence and trust. 

Doyouneedadoctorwhospeaksa Call 249-DOCS (3627) Today. 
second language? Do you need one Syosset Community Hospital is the 
with evening or weekend office hours? resource for all of your healthcare needs . 

.A'll1 Syosse>"\Community Hospital 
~ I/Of![ 221 Jericho Turnpike 

{,::;-- Sycsset, New York 11791 

$\'o>SetCommunllyHosptallsa INChinghosplal alfoliated wilh No<1h Sho<e UniY,nity Hoo;,ita1 and Iha 
Helllh NUrance Plan01Grealet New YO<lc. and hono<s ellOCher heallh Insurance pn)glllmS. 

A~. non-p,uAIIOlplal 011189,~Co,Mul,lyHospilal 



On Holloween the children of 
Willet A,•enuc School we re 
trcnted to many exciting events. 
During the day judging toot place 
for the Second Annual Pumpkin 
Decorating Contest. The front 
hall of the school boasted the 
display or the primary grades' 
prize pumpkins. The children 
from the interniediate grades 
helped 10 decide upon the 
winners. 

Halloween afternoon provided 
the setting for our onnual parade. 
fa•en the teeming rain couldn't 
dompen the spirits or the 
costumed participnnts. A speeinl 
guest nppeorancc by the " Cali 
fomio Raisins" (the Willet Ave 
te3chcrs) helped to give the day 
some extro spirit. After the 
parodc. dossroom parties were 
the order of the day. 

Hnlloween evening brought 
with it :i special t reat for the 
Willet families . Our second 
annual Halloween Carni,••I was 
held. The children delighted in 
playing games. ha,•ing their 
fortunes told. painting, and 
c njo)•ing re fres hments. The re 
was 3 costume contcs1 3nd 
trophies were given 10 the 
followi ng: Best Cos tume. 
Parents: Connie WIiiiams ond 
Valerie 'lnkpe n. the P1'A 
Graduates; Second Place 
Costume, Child: Michoel Weber. 
'"The Joker": ond Third Pince 
Costume. Child: Jeff Broussenu. 
a Duracell Battery. 
The da)1 \\'3.5 an exciting one :ind 
we would like to thank all of the 
parents and staff who helped to 
make Hollowecn at Willet Avenue 
such ~ success. 

Musical Tribute 

To Richard Tucker 
The Mid-lslond YM & YWHA · 

~5 Manetta Hill Road. Pio in view. 
presents .. A Musicol Tribute 10 
Richurd Tucker.. on Soturdoy, 
December 2. at 8:J0 p.m. 

The tribute ronccn wilt feoturc 
operatic selections by Frances 
Ginsberg. Soprano, and James 
St ith. Borit.one. They are reci• 
pients of the coveted Rich•"' 
Tucker Music Foundation Awards 
and hM•e appcorcd with the New 
York City Opera Compony. 
Pittsburgh Opcro. Metropolitan 
Opera nnd numerous other 
operatic companies throughout 
the country. Cantor Joseph 
Malo,•any. well known for con• 
ducting services at the prcsti• 
gious Fifth A,•enuc Synogoguc in 
New York Chy will perform 
Cantoria l selections. Richard 
Tuckers son. Borry Tucker. "ho 
is the president or the Richord 
Tucker /,lusic Foundation. will 
host the C\lcoing 's tribute 
conccn. This pcrfornrn,nt'c is 
made possible. in pnn. from a 
William Pc tschck Music Fund 
Grant . 

Call Morge Porncss at 822-3535 
for funhcr infornuuion. 

Ticket prices: 
Ad,•ance Sales • Members SI I, 

Non-Members S!J. 
Sales at Door • Members SI 2. 

Non-Members S14, 

••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••n•••••••••••• 

SEU!NG YOUR HOUSE? 
We can oiler you top crposure la 
the l)lsplly CluslOed S« llon of 
Otsco,·ery. One low, low prll'C will 
pat you.r bou.se on the ma,ket In 
o,·c~2 comma.nltles! Deadline Is 
Monda) of C\'CQ week for Frid•) 
publfe_atlon. CAIi lmmedlatel) . 

931-00)2 

Halloween Fun At Willet Ave. 

Prize Winning Pumpkin by Ryan MolWWI, 

Kindergarten elaH leada the puade. 

The flnl grade Joins In the puadc. 

Jcnnller TbomA$ alias Raggedy Ann tries her lack, 

Carnival c.balrpcnon Sac Connelly aclla tlckelll wllb the help of Diane :g 
Broaaaeaa. \0 

Fae,, Painting wu a populu Carnival ..,tlvlty. 

RcCreshment Committee al Halloween C&rnlu l Cecil Yonkk and Fran 
Aberle. 

Local "Ghoalbusters" Brian Bol"\'&th and Mkbul Conk tell us to 
"Back OU'' . 

Overturned Tanker Ooses Rt. 135 
On Monda\·, No,•cmbcr 13, 

shonly before I p.m .. a tanker 
1ruck c-arrying mcthy1cnc chloride 
ond exiting Rt 135 lo the Long 
hlnnd Expressway. rolled o,·er 
onto its side spilling ><>me or it> 
tO.'<it' chcmkal cm the roildwav. 
Na.sou County Poliee and the 
Syossct Fire Dept. resJ!Onded to 
the initial al3rn1. 

A"t. Chief John-.on or the 
Syo<,ct Hrc Dept. «:,quested 
.:h~i\t.lnce from ,hi: N3,,au 

County I-ire Mnr~h•ls Ho, Mat 
Unit. 1hc P'lllirwicw Fire Dept. 
and the Hkk5, illc Fire Dept. 
Foam Suppon Unit . All troffic 
"•s divcned uff the Expn:,<"a' 
bet" ecn Old Count" Road and 
Jericho Tpkc. The ;,uck d1her 
\\'as injured in the ac-cidcnt and 
,, J.!-i. t;,.kcn 10 the ho'.)pital. 

Fire Fighttrs "arted until 1hc 
wxic- fumci. di,pt... ... r;cd bi..·forC' 
ckaning up .ind rttmo, 01I 

c>pcr,:uion,-. 

., 



We of~er a higher rate than most savings banks. And mor.e. 

Annual Yield Annual Rate 

If you think your savings bank pays a great rate on a 
liquid savings account, think again. Because Priority 
SavingsN from The Bank of New York not only offers a higher 
rate than most savings banks and S&Ls, it offers one of the 
highest rates around. 

Whats more, we give you a number of other benefits you 
may not be getting at your local savings bank or S&L. 

Enjoy unlimited access to your money. 
Unlike many other high-yield investments, Priority 

Savings gives you unlimited access to your money. Once you 
open an account for $2,500, you can make deposits or with-

drawals for any amount at any of our 250 branches. Or get 
money through 24-hour cash machines at thousands of NYCE' 
and CIRRUS- locations. 

Get free checking. 
We also offer optional free checking when you keep a 

$2,500 balance in Priority Savings. As well as interest on your 
checking when you keep $5,000 in Priority Savings. And you'll 
get an easy-to-read monthly statement that combines both 
savings and checking information. Plus, if you qualify for a 
MasterCard• or VISA~ regular or gold, the first-years annual fee 
will be waived~ THE 

So visit us at one of our 250 
convenient branches in greater New B' A 1\.. TT£QF 
York, many of which are now open !.t"U "I I~ 
Friday evenings and Saturdays. NE\V 

And find out why so many peo-
ple have developed a hei. ghtened UQD T.T 
interest in Priority Savings. l' ~ 

•Yield assumes principal and interest remain on deposit for a full year at the same rate o( ,merest compounded daily. Rate subjectto change monthly. Savings balances below 
required minimum will mcur fees. f'or personal accounts onl}: Maximum deposit $100,000 per customer. ~•offered through The Bank of Ne.,. York (Dclawan:>. 
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